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Post, Garza County, Texas

Academy.
JamesBama of Wapiti, Wyo.,

a painter whose works arc In
the collections"'of both the
McCrarys and the Earl Chap-man-s

here.

MICKEY BONNER

A four-nig- Crusade for
Christ, one of the biggest
Christian endeavors In Post's
history as far as planning and
preparationsare concerned, is
to be held at the Tower
Theatre, beginning Sunday
night, July 7, and continuing
through Wednesdaynight, July
10.

"Everyone is Invited to
attend the crusade and hear
Evangelist Mickey Bonner of
Houston and Music Evangelist
Richard Campbell of Lubbock."
said the Rev. Glenn Recce,
pastor ot the First Baptist
Church and general chairman
of the crusade.

The other
churches are Calvary Baptist.
Trinity Baptist and Pleasant
Volley Baptist, whose pastors

PostexPlant closes
for period

Burlington Industries" Postex
Plant is closedthis week for Its

annual July Fourth holiday
period.

Plant operations were shut
down ot U p. m. last Friday
andwill bo resumedat U p

Employes of the plant receiv-

ed the usual vacation bonus, a

plant official sold.

Pnimiv will receive
ill.BM for second-yea-r funding
of adult and juvenile probation
services from grants Gov
Uolph Briscoe has approved
totaling 187. 15 to the area
served by the South Plains
Association of
Lubbook. for improving law
enforcement and justice

The 111,89 will be ue to

pay the salary and office
iWMN of Lt rwn. Oaria

Cunlv adult and Juvenile

camp. BUI Woods of was drum major
director, and Erls Ritchie of CJC was director. The
Post twlrlers, from left, are: Jana
senior; Donna Ammons, Peggy
Jackson, and Tina senior head
twlrler. (Photo by Cotton's Studio, Cisco)
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Thursday,July 4,

Ernest Berke of Santa Fe,
N. M., painter and sculptor of
western and Indian art.

Eric Sloancof Warren, Conn.,
known Tor his paintings of New

(SeeOS BenetiU,Page 10)

RICHARD CAMPBELL

areserving ns advisors.
"Our purpose is to preach

Christ as the answer to man's
needs," the Rev. Mr. Recce
said.

In addition to the preaching
by Bonner and the singing by
Campbell, there will be special
music and testimonials. Ac-

companistsfor the crusade will

be Mrs. Patty Kirkpatrick on

the organ and Mrs. Boo Olson
on the piano.

A nursery will be provided at
the First Baptist Church for
children through three years
old.

A breakfast for all men of the
community Is scheduled for 7

o'clock Sunday at the First
Baptist Church,according to
the general chairman. He also
said the evangelist and evonge-list-sing-

will be In the Sunday
morning services at the First
Baptist, which are broadcast
over radio station KPOS.

Bonner is n nationally known
evangelist and has served as
president of the Texas Baptist
GeneralEvangelist Association.

Campbell, a former Texas
Tech football star, is active In

the Fellowship of Christian
Athletes and sings for revival
meetings,crusades,concerts
and Bible conferences. He has
recorded two albums

mwHtivM '
The largest o,f the action

grants, $25,713 goesto SPAG for
fourth-yea- r funding of the
regional law enforcement tele-

type network. The network
permits with

other agenciesand provides
access to data
from state and national infor-

mation centers
A grant of I3T.SOO will go to

SPAG for mstice
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This Is to report some "good
news."

--O-

Railroad installers have been
working for about 10 days now
on installing the new automatic
crossinggatesat the Santa Fe's
Main streetcrossing.

-- O-

Thc last we heard, which was
about a week ago, they hoped to
have the gates up and in
operation by this weekend.

--O-

Another "good news" Item.
Wc guessit is not really news,
but just our own observations .

--O-

It's that the city and county
law enforcement arms arc
meshing very well. They are
working together, respecting
each other, and getting the job
done

--0-

We know The Dispatch's No.
1 story today is about the
armed liquor store holdup. But
both the police and sheriff's
department arc working on this
together, and it wouldn't
surprise us any if they get just
a little luck to sec them "break
the case."

-- O-

Post and Garza County are
like a lot of small cities and
rural counties. They have their
share of "law problems" and
there is a considerableturnover
from time to time in law
enforcement personnel.

--0-

But right now, the situation
here looks good to us. Things
have settled down. There is a
more quiet air of professional-
ism. And cases arc getting
solved.

--0-

Pollce Chief Jim Trulove and
his officers and Sheriff Hollc-ma- n

arc "getting something
going" which we think the folks
in both city and county will like.

Trio caught in

stolen car
Three white local juveniles,

under 16, arc in Garza County
jail following their apprehen-
sion last Wednesday night by
Scurry County sheriff officers
and state highway patrolmen
near Snyder In a Plymouth
Fury II which had been stolen
less than an hour before from
Mike Ayala's home In Mill
Village here.

Sheriff J. A. (Jimmy) Hollo-ma- n

told The Dispatch all three
youths recently were Involved
in the burglary of the White
Auto Store and two of the trio
had been Involved in other
recent local burglaries

The trio was apprehended In
the stolen ear after a son of
Ayala's saw his father's car
driven up to US 84 and turn
south toward Snyder

Class of '59 sets
15-ye- ar reunion
The I'osi High School gradu-

ating class of 1959 Is to hold its
reunion Saturday even-

ing, July 6.

The reunion Is to begin at 6 p
m . and all friends, former
schoolmates and teachers and
parents of membersof the class
are asked to join the class
member at 8 p. m at the Joe
McCowen residence. IQIO Cam-

den Circle

Two hold-u-p

liquor store
Lock cooler
on manager

Two black men, between 20
and 30 years of age. held up the
Caprock Liquor Store here
between 5 30 and 5 45 p m
Monday and escapedIn a light
blue late model car with a
reported $664 in cash and
checks.

The holdup toss included $364
in cash, about $300 In checks,
and a pair of eye glassesvalued
at $90.

Mrs. Ollie Stevens,who man-
ages the store with her
husband,Roy, said she thougfht
the pair "were kidding" when
they entered the store, one of
them with a gun in his hand,
and told her, "This Is a hold-
up."

Shesaid the one with the gun
wore "a green hot with some-
thing around It," but added
"about all I saw was that gun "

She said one of the two
yanked the telephone cord out
of the wall. The one with the
gun ordered her into the back
room after his companion had
opened the cash register and
cleaned it out.

The one who had gone
through the cash register then
went through Mrs. Stevens'
purse and took some things
from it, including about $80.

They then ordered her Into
the walk-i- n cooler box and shut
the door.

"When they came back to the
cooler a moment later, I
thought this is it," Mrs. Stevens
told The Dispatch.

"But they just grabbed my
glasses.

"I asked themplease not to
take my glasses, but they told
me they'd bring them back. I
hope they don't though. I don't
want to see them again."

Mrs. Stevenssaid the hold-u- p

pair did not know she could get
out of the walk-I- n cooler by
opening it from the inside.

"I waited until I was sure
they were gone before I came
out," she told The Dispatch,

TKen'r couldn't report the
hold-u- p immediately because
the phonewas out of order and
I couldn't leave the store."

She asked the first customer
who drove up to the store to call
the police, explaining about the
hold-up- . The customer drove to
the Hudman Texaco Service
Station and the police were
alerted at 5:50 p. m.

Police Officer Jim Howard,
who spent most of the night on
the investigation, said a ranch-
er reported to police that a light
blue, two-ton-e car with two
blacks in it was in the turn lane
on Avenue F to turn east on the
Clairemont highway at about
the time of the hold-up- .

Sheriff J. A. (Jimmy) Holle-ma- n

"hot footed" it clear to
Clairemont looking for the pair.

Area economic
corp. reformed

Jack Alexander, who heads
both the Post Chamber of
Commerce and the Garza
County Community Action Com-

mittee, represented Garza
County last Wednesday after-
noon at a membership meeting
of Southwest Economic Oppo-
rtunities, Inc., in the Hale
County courthouse in Plain-vie-

Southwest Economic Oppor-
tunities, Inc., was organized in
the fall of 1972 as a economic
planning corporation to provide
planning and technical assis-
tance for both businessand
community development of a
South Plains group of counties,
including Garza.

Glen Thompson,county judge
of Cochran County, is president
of the organization

Five countieswere represent-
ed at the reorganization meet-
ing last week

It was decided to seek to
bring the Lubbock area into
arearepresented bythe organi-
zation and to contact SPAG in
an effort to start developing a
program making use of a
large amount of available
federal funding in this field

Mike Cornells
in San Angelo

Dr J Michael Cornell visited
here recently with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs Je&s Cornoil, on
his. wuy to Son Angelo where he
has moved with his wife.
Becky, and their son, Christo-
pher.

)r Cornell, a native of I'ost
and a graduate of the high
M'hool here, has completed a
four year surgery residency ot
ParklandHospital in Dallas

Dr Cornell practice will be
id general and vakculH' sur
gury He is on the stnlf of w
John k .uul ShaiMHtn Memorial

fttHlnl

but found no trace of them.
Other law enforcement units
were asked to check other
major highwaysout of Post, but
the car wasn't seenagain

Mrs Stevens said her hus
band was home for supper at
the time "I'm glad he was,"

men 'take'
for $750

"OPPOSITE" MESSAGES The announcementson the Tower Theatre
marqueethis week go one extreme to the other, as this front photo
shows. On the west is the lettering "Crusadefor Christ"' advertising the
evangelisticservices to be held at the theatre nightly Sunday through
Wednesday. On the side is the lettering "The Legend of Hell House,"
showing at the theatre and rated PG. (Staff Photo)

FREE BARBECUE, FIREWORKS, ETC.

A in readinessfor
July 4th celebration

Everything appeared In
readinesstoday for Post'ssixth
annual Free Fourth of July
Celebration in City-Coun- Park
Thursday.

Earl Chapman, who again
heads the barbecue effort,
sounded tho keynote to the
community celebration, when
he told The Dispatch Tuesday:

"Everybody wants to help
this year. Our cooperationis 100

per cent. It's mighty pleasing to
have everybody pitch in toget-

her this way."
The celebration officially

kicks off Thursday with the 10

a. m. flag raising ceremony
which will be in chargeof the

Freak snow on
July 4, 1924

recalledhere
Fifty years ago this Thurs-

day, a July Fourth picnic was
"snowed out" at Two Draw
Lake. J. W. (Bill) McMahon of
the Graham community recall-
ed today.

McMahon said a big crowd
had gathered at the lake for the
picnic-celebratio- n on July 4,
1924, when a stiff wind suddenly
blew in from the northeast, and
it "began to spit snow "

The longtime Post area
resident recalled that the big
crowd scattered quicker than it
had gathered when the snow-flake- s

began to fall He said he
was at the picnic in a Model T
Ford he hadjust purchasedand
that he took off in a car loaded
down with others anxious to get
in out of the freakish weather.

Justlceburgpost
office burglarized

The Justlceburg post office
was broken into last Tuesday
night, but nothing was taken,
Sheriff J A i Jimmy) Holle-ma- n,

who investigated the
burglary along with a United
States postal inspector, report-
ed.

Postmaster Mason Justice
reported nothing had been
taken.

Entrance was gained by
breaking the glass out of a side
door.

f ..

The West Texas Babe Ruth
League 1974 District Tourna-
ment, District 4. will be played
on the Babe Ruth diamond at
David Nichols Park here
beginning Monday, July 8, and
continuing through Friday,July
12.

There will be five teams.
Including the Post t, In
the double elimination tourna-
ment, the winner of which will
advanceto the areatournament
in the Bnbc Ruth League
pluyolf

The tournament's opening
gomewill Ik) at 6 p. m Mondqy

she said. "If we'd both been
there,oneof us probably would
have gotten hurt They told me
when they took me to the back
room I was a calm, brave

but I don't know about
that "

Officer Howard said one of

local VFW post and Comman-
der Gene Gandy.

A variety of club-operat-

drink, and game booths
are scheduled to open for a
day-lon-g run at the same time.

In the afternoon, thebingo
party to raise funds for night
lighting of thetenniscourts will
begin at 1 p. m. and the free
entertainment from a flatbed
truck bandstand at 1:30 p. m.

Several bands have volun-
teered their efforts for the
celebration.

The park swimming pool will
open its regular run at 1 p. m.

The celebration thenwill be
climaxed with a free barbecue
with serving of barbecued

Drought gets

disastersign
Garza County's drought con-

tinued to deepen this week but
cotton farmerswere doing just
the opposite of breaking down
the doors of the county ASCS
office here to sign up for
disasterpayments.

Jim McGehec, county execu-
tive director of the ASCS, told
The Dispatch Tuesday that

Judy Norman is
youth director

Judy Norman Is the new
temporary youth director for
the city-count- y youth center
here. Mrs. Patty Kirkpatrick,
chairman of the youth board,
announcedTuesday afternoon

Miss Norman, who will be a
senior at Texas Tech University
this fall. Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Gerald Norman. She
has been the first assistant to
Joe Glddcns in the summer
youth program here for the last
two years.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick said the
summer schedule for the youth
centerwill be from 6 to 10 p. m
on Monday. Tuesday, and
Thursday nights,and from 6 to
11 p. m. on Friday and
Saturday nights

between Urownfleld and Trl
City, with Lamesa and Post
playing the secondgame at 8 p.
m.

lynn County, which drew a
first round bye, is to play the
winner of the Urownfleld vs. Tri
City game at 6 p. m. Tuesday,
and in the night'ssecondgame,
the losers of the Brownfield vs.
Trl City and Post vs Lamesa
games play each other

The eighth game of the
tournament, which may or may
not determine the champion, is
scheduledfor 1 p m Friday If

Kr Hato Kuth. Paxe 10)

Babe Ruth district
tourney set here

the two hold-u- p men was about
6 in height and weighed 130

pounds, and the other was
about six feet tall and slender.

The officer said the hold-u- p

car was believed to be either a
late model Chevrolet or

from view
side

east

woman,

food,

chicken, beans,onions, pickles
and breadbeginning at 6:30 p.
m. and with a free fireworks
display from across"the lake"
at dark about 10 p. m.

Don Pennell and Don Am-
mons will be in chargeof the
fireworks.

The barbecue serving y
which is expectedto draw about
2,500 people will begin an
hour later than usual.

The community celebration is
sponsoredby the Post Chamber
of Commerce and besides
Chamber funds many busi-
nessescontribute directly to-

ward the success of the
celebration.

worse, but

ups slow
between 60 and G5 per cent of
the farmers have yet to
complete their certifications.

He urged farmers to report
their acreages by July 15 or
they will not be eligible for
disaster payments, deficiency
payments, or price support
loans.

McGehec said the signup
business was "pretty slow" at
his office.

County Agent Syd Conner
said somestockmenare beginn-
ing to haul livestock water and
others ore hauling livestock to
market.

He estimated only 8,000 to
10,000 dryland cotton acres
planted In the county this year
to date, to go with 14,000 to
15,000 irrigated acres,but said
there probably wasn't that
much left.

1,167 library
books for June

At the rate Post Public
Library patrons are reading
some 12,500 books may be
checked out here in 1974 as the
library headsInto iu; ninth year
of operations.

The June library report this
week showed a total of 1,167

books checked out for the
month, bringing the total for
the first half of the year to
6.178.

No new books were added to
the library's shelves for the
first time in many months,
leaving new acquisitions for
1974 at 309.

Of the 1.167 bookscheckedout
for June,606 were adult books
and 601 were for juveniles. For
the six months, 4.034 adult
books have bopn checked out
and 2.144 Juveniles.(Youngsters
do more library reading in the
summerwhen nai Involved with
school work.)

Miscellaneousrevenue for live
month totaled $13.N with .M
In book fines and $4.56 in Imk
sales.
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Farm Topics
SYD CONNER

Garia CountyAgent

BOLL WEEVIL PROGRAM
The High Plains area has

been designated as part of the
first of nine target zones in a
national boll weevil elimination
program, planned for full Im-

plementation in 1975.
The overall plan Involves the

elimination of the pest by pro-
perly Integrating the use of
various techniquesthat have
already proved successful in
controlling the insect.

This year,previous to the Im-

plementation of the program,
growers are being urged to
participate fully in a voluntary
production - diapauseprogram.

"The work of the High Plains
people in their already existing
weevil control program has put
them a long way ahead in pre-

paring for the national eradica-
tion plan," Agriculture Com-

missioner John C. White said.
For the past 10 years, the

High Plains Cotton Growers
Association has each fall em-

ployed a diapause control
program along and below the
Caprock, geared to prevent the
pest from going into hibernation
and surviving the winter.

Some $1 million has been
spentyearly on the High Plains
control program, with the aid of
matching funds from the USDA
and the Texas Department of

Agriculture.
While money is collected

from 27 counties for the pro-

gram, 20 of thosecountiesdon't
have a boll weevil problem at
all but consider paymentsas an
insurance policy against infes-

tation.
Estimated cost of the nation-

wide program is $654 million for
a ten-ye- period.

"Members of the High Plains
Cotton Growers Associationcan
be proud of their very success-
ful program of containment,"
White commented.

"If the thoroughness of the
planned national elimination
program along with local deter

w iaS

mination arc any indications,
we may be reaching toward a
time in Texas whenwe can say
goodbyeto the boll weevil," he
added.

White cautioned, however,
that the burden of the nation-
wide effort will still be on the
local farmer.

"The federal government Is
not simply going to come in and
take over. We will still be
responsible for the bulk of the
work, but for the first time, on
a nationally coordinatedbasis,"
White said.

In the first year of the actual
elimination program in a zone,

control by cotton
growers in all fields will be
mandatory.

Included in techniques plan-
ned for coordination to elimi-
nate the pest are the use of

chemicals, the intro-
duction of sterile weevils to
suppress populations, and ef-

fective use of available insecti-
cides.

Farming control techniques
include fast harvesting and
timely stalk destruction or
plow-dow-n soonafter harvestto
minimize thenumber of weevils
that go into the physiological
hibernation state called dia-
pause.

Elimination of the boll weevil,
aside from sharply reducing the
cost of cotton production, would
also bean environmental aid by
dramatically cutting the
amount of insecticides used
nationally.

Pickup stolen here
found in New Mexico

The 1972 Chevrolet pickup,
stolen by burglarsfrom Harold
Lucas Motors early last Wed-

nesday morning was recovered
abandoned that same day in

Santa Rosa, N.M.

Dispatch classified adswork
while you sleep.

VACATION CLOSING

Caprock TV will be closed
for vacationJuly 4th through

July 14.

CAPROCK TV

13J W. Min DilI MM

ATTEND LEADERSHIP LAB Eight young leadersfrom Garza County 4-- H

clubs participated In a district 4--H leadershiplab held at South Plains Junior
College In Levelland. Thoseattending from Garza County were, front row. I. to
r.: Kelly Chaffln, Connie Pearcey,Christie Connerand Debbie Craddock. Second
row, I. to r.: Dennis McDonald, Steve White, Billy Alexander and Tony Conner.
At the rear Is County Agent Syd Conner,who accompanied the group.

jgfo Listening Post
Ey GEORGE L. MILLER

Every good book has to come
to an end. The only story I
know that keepson going is the
TV Soap Opera. (And that's
what I can't forgive them for
nothing ever ends on the darn
things!)

Now 1 reach the end of my
column.

It was about time I quit
anyway. Now that the library
hascome of ageand PecWee is
doing so well as the full-tim- e

librarian, I don't know nearly
as much about the goings-o-n

down there as I used to. I've
beengetting out of touch.

And since we're so well
established there are more and
more of you who use the library
regularly. You don't need "The
Listening Post" to tell you
what's going on in the library.
You can see for yourself.

But it's been fun reporting the
library news these past years.
Working with the library kept
me in touch with the things I
love most people and books.
I've made new friends with
both.

I'm mighty proud of the
library. I've said beforeit's' the'
number one success story in

I Am Your Flag

Post, and so far I haven'theard
anybody disagree.This remark-
able little library madea name
for itself all over the statewith
accomplishments that no other
library has beenable to match.

It's been easy writing a
column aboutIt, it's always
made headlinesbreaking re-

cords and exceeding goals.
Everybody likes a winner, and
that'swhat I've been privileged
to write about.

Now I have to say "The
End". I take many memories
with me as I leave Post, and
the library will be one of the
brightest. Not only has it given
me countless hours of personal
reading pleasure, it gaveme a
civic project that was worth
every minute I ever spenton it.

To you who worked so hard to
help the library grow, I say
again, "Thank You." To you
who haveused the library, and
will continue enjoying it, I say
"Lucky You!"

And finally, to all you friends
who have kept up with our
library by reading "The Listen-
ing Post" I say "Boy, am I
gofrife to miss you!"

Happy reading, everybody!

I am your FLAG
I was born on June 14, 1777
I am more than just cloth shapedinto a design
I am the refuge of the World's oppressedpeople.
I am the silentsentinelof Freedom.
I am the emblem of one of the greatestsovereignnations.
I am the inspiration for which American Patriots gave their

lives and fortunes.
I have led your sons into battle from Valley Forge to the

jungles of Vietnam.
I walk in silence with each of your Honored Dead, to their

final resting place beneaththe White Crosses, row upon row.
I have flown through Peaceand War, Strife and Prosperity,

and amidst it all I have beenrespected.
My Red Stripes . . .symbolize the blood spilled in defenseof

this glorious nation.
My White Stripes . . .signify the burning tears shed by

Americans who lost thier sons.
My Blue Field . . . indicatesGod's heavenunder which I fly.
My Stars . . .clusteredtogether,unify fifty Statesasone, for

God and Country.
"OM Glory" is my nickname,and proudly I wave on high.
ttoner me, respectme, defend me with your lives and your

fertunes.
Never let my enemiestear me down frem my lofty position,

lest I never return.
Keep alight the fires ef patriotism, strive earnestly for the

spirit ef rfemecracy.
Wet-shi- p Eternal G4 ami keep His commandments,and I

shall remain the bulwark of peaceand freed m for all man-
kind.

I am your flag.
. . .ThomasE. Wicks, Sr. . .

Wo-

? Your ?
S Name -

WHAT'S IN IT?
By CHARLES DIDWAY

BAKER
The butcher, the baker and

the candlestick maker all gave
us occupational surnames, al-

though the candlestick maker
hasbeenabsorbed by the name
Chandler, which meant "a
makerof candles."

Baker, the surname we are
concerned with here, designat-
ed the personwho bakedbread
for a living, and is derived from
the Old English word "bac-cere- ,"

meaning "baker."
Baker is among the earliest

of English surnames, and a
William lc Bakerc, representing
an early spelling of thename, is
listed on the Norfolk tax rolls
for the year 1177. The name is
most numerous in the south of
England and rare in the
northern counties and in
Scotland. While not an Irish
name, it Is found in every
province of Ireland, mainly
through immigration from Eng-
land, but sometimes as the
angliclzation of an Irish name.

People named Baker have
been numerous in this country
since theearly colonial period.
Among the first to arrive were
two brothers, Thomas and
Richard Baker, who came from
England in 1635 and settled in
Massachusetts.

When the first United States
censuswas taken in 1790, Baker
ranked 19th among surnames,
but hasdroppedto 28th, with an
estimated 390,000personsof the
namein the U. S. today.

One of the more colorful of
the name in recent years was
Anderson Yancey Baker who
was nicknamed the "Millionaire
Sheriff" because he was a
multimillionaire at the time he
was serving as the sheriff of
Hidalgo County,Tex., from 1912
to 1930. He was prominent in
the political affairs of his
county, but gained even more
recognition for developing its
resourcesthrough irrigation,
good roads, schools,etc.

PAY BILLS
To Enioy Continued

CREDIT
The credit bureau's mess-

age to the consumer is
simple. Pay promptly. Spell-
ing it out clearly never let
an account go past due
without payment or immed-
iatecontact with the creditor.

Never allow an account to
become an item charged off
to profit and loss. This means
that the merchanthas given
up hopes of collecting and
has changedyour account
from an assetto an expense
Item The item is automati-
cally recorded in the files of
the credit bureau. There it
cannot be changed or altered
unlesssubsequentdealings
with the samefirm results in
a better record.

Never allow an account to
bo listed In the collection
department of the credit
bureau. PaymentsIn full will
result In better credit re-
ports, but the Item must
remain on file for many
yearsto come perhaps for
the rest of your life

Your credit record is a
picture of your characterand
has been found to be an
extremely accurateguide to
your future actions, particu-
larly pertaining to whether
you will pay future contracts
anddebts

Keep your picture bright
andshining and enjoy all the
conveniencesof the machine
age You can cut off the
advantages of credit buying
by disregarding or Ignoring
warnings of your merchant
friends

Retail Merchants
Credit Bureau

OP IMHiT

Pe 2 The Post (Tex.) Thwdiy, Wy 4, IS74

Postite, others
hurt in collision

Adrian Cook. 55. of Post, and

James K Applewhite. 56. of

Tahoka. who were Injured In a

car pickup collision Saturday
afternoon at Loop 289 and the

Slaton Highway, were still In

Methodist Hospital Tuesday
morning, but both were report-

ed In satisfactory condition and
expected to be dismissedsoon.

More seriously Injured in the

accident was Mrs Kate
47. of Lubbock,

who underwent surgery at St

Mary's Hospital and later was

admitted to Ihc Intensive care

unit in serious condition

f

II
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49c

WACKERS
IULY SPECIALS

Holiday Fun

Kodak

Instamatic X90

Camera,
Flashwithout Flash

Batteries
Most Automatic

REGULAR
$144.50

Regular

count
Reg.
NOW

Di$plch

$14.88

Was $10.99

Bottle lor
Ice Chest

J1.29
NOW

Insect
7 Oi. Size

Was 99c
NOW

Size

MULTiunts
Home gardeners can follow

certain practices to "stretch"
available moisture, points out a
landscape for the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service. Use good at
least two Inches deep around
shrubs, flowers and other
plants. Soak the soil to a depth
of 6 to 10 Inches when watering
Apply fcrtlllter, insecticides or
fungicides to plants only when
the soil Is moist. Cut the lawn
one-fourt- h to one-hal- f Inch
higher. Take care of lawn and
garden work early In the
morning or lato In the
afternoon

The Dispatch wants your
news Hems phone 3816.

$99.50
ImmmmwmmmwnmimmmimammI

Kodak Instamatic M50

MOVIE PROJECTOR

Kodak

$55.44

Film $1.20

NAPKINS i

Folding Bed jj

With One-lnc- h Mattress

108

Ham TA

Regular fr A
s& !io,44 aa

NOW

Reg.

mulch

Type

Type

Edtfnr I. tv- - .

announced ih.i . rtM
titles Sunday wu
"JesusWiiiM. V Hi

Church School, VlChristian V...k i, VJ 1.1

fcJ
parlor, and
School .t,.i ... 0

I NOW

36

Molded Hand Grip

4S-qua- rt

Insulated

REGULAR

MMMMMMMMM

SPECIAL..

Gigantic

Slumber Bag
Synthetic Flberfill

PoWron One-Gallo- n

UTILITY JUG
Freezablo

SKRAM

$8.88

Pressurized
Repellent

STRETCIIINU

horticulturist

990

Ret. U2M
MOW

Minister led
sermon WW

Christian

Wednesday church

Vacatiol

For Vacation and

Charmin

Polaroid
SquareShooter
Land Camera

$19.99

Polaroid
Colorpak

FILM

Immmmwamimmmmimv

5 Ox Slie

Reg. $2.59
NOW

Polaroid

Colorpakl

FILM

$3.25

$3.9!

Insulated Foam

Drinking Cups

CHEST

Alpine

Chest with Fitted Jug

$12.44

Suntan

Foam

Nobility

Portable
Radio

SIM State With

SfcevMer Strip

590

Quart

ICE

Coppertone

$8.9!
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RUTH PRACTICE
IK

been announced that
U for the 13, 14 and 15
Lid will begin

(Wednesday) at 6:30 at
Lbe Ruth park.

Ruth crown riding one game
White Sox, with slim
our the second-plac-e

and third-plac- e Cubs,
! Cubs Tuesday night

tthe Babe Ruth League
lip, which endedin a

r tie if the Cubs won.
Dispatch's early press

ay because of the
jth holiday made Itv
elq.get the results of

i in today's papers
sjfhite Sox win over the

1 will win the league
hlp with a 12-- 4

it if they lose, they
in a first-plac- e tic

Cubs and Indians, all
ll-- records.

Indians, Braves and
I completed their lea-tid-

over the week--

ptcnlng the race up

4

A I

tournament play were the Babe
Huth 1415 year olds and the 13
year olds.

Members of the 14-1- 5 all
stars, listed by teams, arc as
follows:

Cubs: rtnndy Uakcr, Doug
Hall, Mike Waldrlp, Casey
Znchnry.

White Sox: Honnlc Bratchcr,
Kent Craig, Donnic Groathouse.

Southland: John Chaffln, Curt
Wheeler.

Braves: Elcno DcLoon, Dan
Sawyers.

Indians: Kyle Durcn, Uogcr
Mullcnlx, Kicky Quinoncz,
Kicky Sanchez.

Alternates: Mark Shcdd and
Hay Curtis, White Sox, and
Pete Morales, Braves.

Named to the
oil-st- team were the follow-
ing:

White Sox: Kelly Baumann,
Mike Holly, Haymic Holly

Southland: Jay Callaway,
Sherman Dougherty, Sable
Rodrlqucz.

Indians: Bryan Compton,Tim
Morris, David Quinoncz

Cubs: Owen Gilbert, Shawn
Scott.

Braves: Jimmy Odom, Larry
Rodrlqucz, Barry Tyler, Jeff
Williams.

Alternates: Jesse Taylor,
White Sox; Terry Odom,
Braves; Mike Dye, Indians.

Sponsors of the Babe Huth
Leagueteamsarc: Indians, Dr.
William C. Wilson; Cubs,
Rocker "A" Well Service and
McCowcn'sTexaco; White Sox,
H&M Construction Co.; Braves,
Cross H Ranch; Southland,
Merchants and Friends.

Saturday night was a 13--8 win
by the Braves over the White
Sox and an 18-1- 3 victory by the
Indians over Southland in the
final game for both teams.

The Braves led 6--1 over the
White Sox after the first inning
Saturday and the Sox were
never able to catch
Base-runnin- mistakes cosrthe '

losers at least three runs.
Mark Shedd started on the.,

mound for the Indians, butwas
the victim of three consecutive
errors by his teammates and
was relieved by Ronnie BraU
chcr before thefirst inning was
over.

The Braves' six runs in the
first framecame on a single by
Brad Davis, a walk to Eleno
DcLeon, three infield errors
after two were out, two walks
and a single by Jeff Greene.

LBM '
lEVE TROPHIPC Rnhf Ruth Leaaue

nt Bill Hollv h tint nrtpntfd the battina
fwshlp trophy to Dan Sawyers (right) of the

ana the team award to
with Frankle Valdez Cleft) accepting the

'on behalf of his team, (Staff Photo)

OPEN
JULY 4th

10 A.M.

Kke Your IndependenceDay

'May A More EnjoyableOne

Pw'l'lbe Post (Tex.) Dispalch Thmlay, JdyMSH Esmjik

bLbm bMbbB tBB iflH bbbbBbBlbbh1 bbbP"bbbHVH irBMJBBBM AVBBh 'BFtBBh BM VIJBi m

PLAY CRUCIAL GAME H&M Construction Co.'s White Sox, who have led the
Babe Ruth League since shortly after the season began, played the Cubs
Tuesday night In a game to decide whether the Sox would win the title outright
or share It in a three-wa-y tie with the Cubs and Indians. From left, front row:
JessieTaylor, Mark Shedd, Ray Curtis, Kelly Baumann, Mike Hall, Mike Holly
and Raymle Holly. Secondrow, I. to r.: Manager Boog Holly, Ronnie Bratcher,
Donnie Greathouse,Kent Craig and CoachesA. J. Baumannand Ricky Hair. Not
pictured are team membersLarry Hambrick and Jeff Hall. (Staff Photo)

is on

mi
championship

The Sox scored their first
inning run on back-to-bac- k

doubles by Bratcher andKent
Craig.

There was no more scoring
until the third inning when the
Braves plated five runs to make
the score 11-- The runs came
on a walk to Greene,a singleby
'DdtflS, a fielder's cholce.'a walk
to DcLeon and doublesby Pete
Morales and Jeff Williams.

The White Sox got two runs in
the fourth when Raymie Holly
was hit by a pitch, Shcdd
reached first on an error, Mike
Holly walked and Donnic
Greathousedoubled.

The Braves padded their lead
with single runs in the fifth and
seventh frames, while the Sox
got one in the fifth and four in
the sixth.

Dan Sawyers started on the
mound for the Braves andwent
the distance. He yielded nine
hits, including two doublesand
a single by Greathouse.

The Indian-Southlan- d game
was a wild one before the
Indians finally won It, 18-1-

The winners outhit Southland,
10 to C, but 13 bases on balls
and three hit batsmen helped
keep the losersin the game.

Southland led 2-- 0 after one
inning, but the Indians went
ahead to stay with five runs in
the second inning and six more
in the third. Southland scored
eight runs in the third, then
came back with three in the
fourth, after the Indians had
scoredtwo, to knot the scoreat

That was all the scoring
for Southland, however,with
the Indians getting two more in
the fifth and three in the sixth.

Roger Mullenlx was the
winning pitcher, with Ricky
Sanchez relieving him in the
sixth Southland used three
pitchers, Sherman Daughcrty,
John Sertuche and Frankle
Valdez. with the latter being
charged with the loss.

Of the Indians' 10 hits,
Quinonez got three of them and
Uryan Compton and Kyle Durcn
two apiece Nathan Wheelergot

two of Southland'ssix safeties.
In Friday evening's double-heade-r,

the Braves beatSouth-

land, 11 to 7, in the first game
and 16 to S in the second. In the
first game. Elcno DcLeon. who
relieved starter Jimmy Odom

in the first when Southland
scored five runs, was the
winning pitcher. Frankle Val-de-i

was the loser, relieved by

Eddie Davilla in the fifth.
The Braves got eight hits,

including a two-ru- n homer by
DcLeon. Sable Rodrlqucz got
half of Southland's four hits.

In the second game, South-
land led 4-- 0 after two innings,
but the Braves scored seven in
the third, two )n the fourth and
seven in the Jfifth for their J6--5

triumph.
DeLeon, the second of three

Brave pitchers, was credited
with the win. Pete Morales was
the starter and Dan Sawyers
finished up, with Southland
getting only three hits off their
combined offerings. Eddie Da-vil- la

was the starter and loser
for Southland, with Valdez and
Daughcrty also seeing mound
duty.

The Bravescollected 10 hits,
with Greene, Davis, Sawyers
and Williams getting two
apiece.

The front-runnin- g White Sox
blankedSouthland, 17 to 0, last
Thursday night after the Cubs
had surprisedthe second-plac-e

Indians by a lopsided score of
22 to 0 behind the one-hi-t

pitching of Doug Hall.
The only Indian hit off Hall

was a lead-of-f single by Larry
Harper in the second inning
Kyle Durcn walked and Bryan
Compton was safe on an error
to loud the bases, but Hall
fanned the next three batters.
The n lead rule shortened
the game to five innings.

The Cubs scored in every
inning, getting six in the first,
nine in the second, two in the
third, five in the fourth and a
singleton in the fifth.

The Cubs collected 11 hits off
starter Kyle Durcn and Bryan

CLAUKNDON EVENT
CMRENDON - Clarendon's

annual Saint's Roost Celebra-
tion will be held July 4, 5 and 6.

The celebration will include an
old settlersreunion at 11 a m
July 4. a parade, old fiddlers
contest, crafts fair and art
show, anda rodeoperformance

Credit Terms
Monthly or
Annually

Jul :. Main l'Qt. Texan

NEW OFFICE OPEN

At

429 E. Main

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3403

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

Jimmy Evans,Martfr

Compton, who relieved him in
the secondinning. Shawn Scott
led the Cub batters with three
hits in four official trips, with
Virgil Morris getting two hits.

Southlandcould manage only
two hits off Kent Craig in the
White Sox 17--0 win. Both of
thetn came in the third Hifunff
on. slngfcS by Frankle Vtlde
and Sable Rodriqucz Craig
fanned six batters in the

6 Oz.
Pkgs,

Case
in Cans

Babe Ruth 13

set
at Brownfield

The PostAll Stars are to play
Lamcsa nt 0 p m Monday,
July 15. in the first game of the
West Texas Babe Ruth League
13 Vcar01d Tournament. Dis-
trict 4. In Brownfield.

The opening day's second
game will be between Lynn
County and host Brownfield.

If the Post All-Sta- win their
first game, their next appear-
ancewill bo at 6 p. m. Tuesday
against Tri-Cit- which drew a
first round bye.

The tournament is to continue
through Friday night, July 19

Post's all-star- s

who will represent the local
Babe Huth League In the
district tournament arc listed
elsewhere in today's Dispatch.

Tigers, Cards
lose in tourney

The Cardinals and Tigers,
of the Post Little

League, were eliminated in
their first gamesSaturday in an
invitational tournament spon-

sored by the Western Little
League of Lubbock.

The Cardinals lost to Dixie
No. 2 by a score of 10 to 2, with
Kevin Craig and Lance Dunn
doing the pitching. The Cards
aremanaged by Larry Waldrlp
and coached by Ronnie Dunn

A seven-ru-n third inning
helped the Lubbock Mustangs
defeat theTigers, 11 to 4. Mark
Greer was the losing pitcher.

Don Greer is the Tiger
manager and coaches arc
Johnny Minor and Alien Hall.

be

tafP.M.

INSURANCE

tourney

five-innin- g game.
The White Sox got 12 hits off

three Southlandpitchers, in-

cluding a home run and a
double by catcher Ronnie
Bratchcr. Shortstop Raymie
Holly and second baseman
Mark Shcdd each got two hits,
with Kelly Baumann, Ray
Cuftls, Kent Craig, Mike Holly
and bonnie Greathousealso
getting hits for the winners,

Cudahy
or Shurfresh

HAMS
size

Shurfresh

3 - $1 .00
BAKE-RIT- E

as.
Coca Cola or Big Red

Cooked Foods-- Fresh Daily
BAR1ECUED CHICKENS

ARIECUED SPARE RIBS
BARBECUED BEEF
HOT LINKS MILD LINKS-CO- RN DOGS
GERMAN SAUSAGE BURRITOS

ntrTff WKF

Junior tennis tourney

player deadline nears
Juniors planning to enter the

second annual Post Tennis
Tournament arc reminded that
Thursday, July 4. is the lastday
for them to register for play in
their division, which starts
Monday, July 8.

PatThompson,director of the
junior division, will be at the
tenniscourts to register players
Monday through Thursday of
this week.

There will be two classes in
the junior division eighth
grade or lower and high school.
Play will be in both boys and
girls singles and doubles, with
medals given first and second
place and consolationwinners.

12

.

,.

. . .

Over in

Zoe Klrkpatrick and Edith
Cappsarc directors of the adult
division of the tournament, with
July 12 the registration dead-I-I

ic. The mixeddoublesdivision
will be under the direction of
Rosemary Chapmanand Nancy
Macy, with July 10 the
registration deadline.

PANAMA PROBLEMS
Landslides during the cons-structi-

of the PanamaCanal
destroyed some 200 miles of
railroad track and dumped 90
million cubic feet of material
into the waterway, the National
Geographic Society says.

SPORTSMANSHIP WINNERS The Southland
team of the Babe Ruth League was presentedthe
team sportsmanshiptrophy at an awards ceremony
at the ball park Saturday evening. From left, front
row, are: Jay Callaway, Frankie Valdez, Sabel
Rodriquezand Sherman Daugherty. Secondrow, I. to
r.: John Chaffin, Nathan Wheeler, John Sertuche and
Curt Wheeler. At the rear are Donny Windham (left),
manager, and Ferret Wheeler, coach. Team
members not present were Eddie Davilla, Gilbert
Garcia, Ambrose Davilla, Paul Eckert and George
Salinas. (Staff Photo)

11111111

24 HOURS

ICE CREAM

OZ.

Pkg.

419 Ent

Dowe H. Mayfield Jr.
JEFFERSON STANDARD UfE INSURANCE CO.

No. 10 Briercroft Park 763-500- 3

LUBBOCK

Shurfresh

FRANKS

.09

BACON

Luncheon Meats

SHORTENING

$1.09

$4.49

500

8-Tra-
ck Tapes

BORDEN'S ROUND,
HALF GALLON

365 DAYS

EACH YEAR

12

Pkg. .

Belmont
Pkg.

Stock

Borden's

-- M ..

Shurfresh

BOLOGNA

ORANGE

690

Specials Good Thurs. thru Sunday

VULSUPS'
Main

Qt.

Oz.

Lb.

I



WANT AD RATES
First Insertion per Word 5c
ConsecutiveInsertions

per word 4c
Minimum Ad. IS Words 75c
Brief Card of Thanks IJS

fodticai (?ofi

The Post Dispatch is author-
ized to announcethe candidacy
of the following candidates,
subject to the November
general election:
For U. S. Congress, 17th
District

OMAR BURLESON (re-
election)

For State Senate.28th District:
KENT R. HANCE

For State Representative. 101st
District:

W. S. (BILL) HEATLY

For District Judge, 106th
Judicial District:

GEORGE H. HANSARD (re-
election)

For County Judge:
GILES W. DALBY

For County Treasurer:
PAULINE COLEMAN (re-

election)
For County and District Clerk;

CARL CEDERHOLM (re-
election)

For County Commissioner,Pre-
cinct 2:

TED ATEN
For County Commissioner,Pre-
cinct 1:

HERBERT L. WALLS (re-
election)

For Justice of the Peace.
Precinct 1:

RACY ROBINSON n)

The above named candidates
has each paid for his own
political advertisement contain-
ed in this column.

Wanted

WANTED: Dog grooming, pre-
ferably poodles, after 1 p. m.

.Call 2472.

2tc 7

WANTED: Customers,any day
and every day. Garxa Feedand
Supply. " 'tfc'6--V

m ' I

A 16th centuryking of Sweden
was supposed to be able to
control the weather with his

"hat.

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sales Installation
Service

PAYNE EQUIPMENT

ARK-L- SERVEL

BRYANT GAS UMTS

Gas Units Can be
FinancedWith

Approved Credit

FREE ESTIMATES
DIAL 42S-- 3271

WILSON, TEXAS

$888.88

in HHH

wStim

uwaf iSftBAAJ ttlacc L..t

For

MUD CLEANED from stock
water tanks Earthen dams
rebuilt Front-en- d loader work.
Call Bill Mumme. 797-495-

Lubbock
2tc 6--

Buy Your
8-Tra- ck

StereoTapes
at

! WesternAuto

NEW and Used Saddles. Bob's
Saddle Repairs, 4'n m. SW of
Pos.t on FM 669 Telephone
495-3U- 3. tfc7-- 6

LET US COPY and restoreyour
valuable family portraits. C.
Edmund Finney. Photographer.
1604 Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph.
998-414-2 tfc U-- 5

RAWLINS MONUMENTS,
since 1884. Rock of Ages,
Family Monuments.Call Perry
Hunsaker, 495-282-1. Post.

tfc .4-- 4

AT SOUTHWEST, 101 West
Main, you will find, among
other items, column reprintson
85 different surnames from
Charles Didway's name column
In The Post Dispatch. The
column reprints arc on good
grade paper and sell for $1.00
each. Surprise and please
relatives and friends with the
"story of their name".Reprints
of more names available soon.

tfc 6--

IT'S inexpensive to clean rugs
and upholstery with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric sham-poo-er

SI. Wacker's.
ltc7-- 2

.TO, GIVE AWAY: 3 nine-wee-k

old female puppies. Half
GermanShepherd. Call 3339.

Up 7--2

FOR SALE: Registered Paint
mareand colt. Call 495-303-7.

3tp 7--2

DW1? Lost your Drivers Li-

cense? See Tom Power Insur-
ance for D. P. S. SR 22
filings.

4tc 7-- 2

CapriceSport Sedan

Sale

Car Leasing
All Makes

and Models
For lf 2 or 3 Years

HOWELL'S
New & Used Cars

110 N. Broadway Dial 3170

j

'70

Hfcsr vwy c(mA nice Sjtvc Hic Mtocc

$1,475

70 I mpala r. Stdan

vravni w i iv w ii vi nffl

$1,575

49 OMs. DeHa 4 -- Dr. Sean
Factwy air, sdw stiflf mi brakes,
ratio, tmtai iIms, wy tkx Mr,
ahirast new tires, lcl.

$1,095

'if Chvrokt tl Air r.

UtM trMA, ro, pwr ikvbt, sm4h4
sM, 350 MtjM, mJ (kis, dun, fecal.

The Ptt (Tex.) DHprth Thursday,Jvty 4, 1974

tfttx fcurt At Ton CmtvtH
pv tmTfCkuncMAi.'nti.tnoMs an0 mcerH
C0OM PVi9lOU WICH MAMUrA?Urt4
oveme plastic stick fuck4.'

VQSr r a, r. . . .. a V

1 i iu itLi --

j
y- -

0&O cahtfer TRAiwiws,
THAf WlU HSLT YOU

HOM6 THE

RACOi OK SHOP 3
FOC A EASHEK Or ir
AT A SWEEMARKET
AMP CiMlCR
IN ST LOWS, COUVECTEP
PEOM A PLAfSX
POtJATet BY THE

lUTCCfATIOWAL TEIEPOUE
AWTELE6CAPH CfiBTOBATlOlJ

For Sale

IF interested in craft supplies,
come to SANDPEG, 722 N.
Broadway. Open 1 to 6 p. m.
Tuesday through Friday.

2tp 7-- 2

PIPE
THREADING
Let
Cox's cut and threadyour pipe.
Also, a complete stock of pipe
and pipe fittings. R. E. Cox
Lumber Co., Inc.

He 7-- 2

SAVE. bis!. Do.vour ownr
upholstqry cleaning wimJ0.pls;ynBlue Lustre

shampooer $1
turc Co.

Rent electric'"

7-- 2

FOR SALE: RussCfrpotat-
oes No. 2. 15c a pound. Call
3339 or 2081.

Up 7-- 2

N; Niilhbors

Ml?

r Htcv'.- -

Summer Sizzler Sale!
Continues

1
But who levM Mte trees?

'74 Chevrolet V2T Cheyenne

454 MfiMf $tdMi2f lMft ht4cht fcWfy 3$r,

fvim, r, new Ikes, very clean, lecal

'72 LTD 4 Dr. Sedan
Faclery ak, pawir slewing, autemaHc,
Femst Creen, yeen cMh feferfer, nke,
fecal.

'70 Ford Galaxie 4-- Sedan
Ak, automatic, tkifet ajass, rae, pewer
sfetrkif , wMte w ireen, iak Ikes, clean
inferior, fecal.

$1,188.88

' Chevrolet Nova Sedan
Ak, power steerfef, radio, new pakil, new

Ikes, very clean, fecal.

$1,088.88

Harold Lucas Motors
"Yew DelLa r Will Buy Mere Oh A '74"

Hudmnn

4--

Sifuowhip rrocAW ha$
PEKU etruPTO AMMUAILV

cxcmauocto srvreurs,
HALF FfUU TMiS COUUTBV,
HALF FRTM CHHP MATlOoJ.

roc fci&i tfAPUATt stums

11

ADVERTISEMENT
FOR BIDS

Scaledproposalsaddressedto
Mr. William F Shiver, Superin-
tendent, for Post Independent
School District, Post, Texas for
the Heating Plant Repairs for
Primary School Building, Post,
Texas, will be received In the
Post Public School Administra-
tion Post, Texas, until
10:00 a. m. CDST on July 11,
1974, at which time and place
proposals will be publicly
openedand readaloud. Any bid
recejvca alter closing time will

lOTUrtoponedv
and WcciVcd

Fur'ni-lt- c

Ford

Offices,

the combinedMechanical. Elec
trical and Patching Work.

Plans, specifications and re-
lated documents may be
examined without chargein the
office of the Architects and
Engineers, Whitaker and Hall
Architects and Engineers, 2333 --

50th Street, Suite 203, Lubbock,
Texas 79412, and they may be
obtained upon deposit of $25.00
for each set.

2tc 7

KID NOTICE
The City of Post will accept

bids on a 1974 automobile until
the City Council's regular July
meeting at 6:30 p. m. Monday,
July 8 at which time the bids
will be openedand read.

The city council reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.
Copy of specifications on the
vehicle may be obtained from
the City Secretary at the City
Hall.

Mayor Giles C. McCrary
Mayor

Attest
WandaWilkcrson. City Clerk

2tc 7

Real

FOR SALE: Two houseson
adjoining lots. One three-bedroo-

completely remodeled.
Other rent house. Shown by
appointment only Telephone
495-228-5.

tfc 5

FOR SALE OR RENT Two
end three bedroom houses
Small down payment seven
per cent interest For infer
matlon call Mrs Alcne
Ihftwcr. Dial 2389 tfc 7 7

CRIME KATES DROP AT
UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS

AUSTIN - Crime rates con-
tinue to plummet at the Univer-
sity of Texas.

The UT Police Department
report for the academic year
ending In 1973 shows serious
crimes decreased from 497 in
1971-7- 2 tq 209 in 1972-7- The
drop In serious crime on the
campus was 43 per cent for the
year prior to the most current
report.

For

Air
Service

SE

Auto

Farm Loans

f ARM&RANCH

Some of the many
advantagesof a Land
Bank Loan.

Long Term

Flexible Repayment

Tents
Lowest Possible
Interest Cost.

Minimum Closing Cost
No Repayment Penalty

FastEfficient Service

SeeJay Dee House,
Manager, in the

Post Insurance Bldg.
Wednesdaysor at

1647 Ave. J, Tahoka
Phone998-414- 0

Legal Notice Help Wanted

I

$3,795

$1,695

Estate

Automotive
Conditioning

Garza

Parts

LOANS

HELP WANTED. Thursday
morning cleanup job for boy at
Post Dispatch, must be 16.

Apply today

Borden'sAsst.
Half Gallon

SWAN. 4 0Z.

l

! 25oi 3QA

Deer hunters
in Texas have

good season
AUSTIN - Hunlcrs in Texas

brought home more than $16 5

million worth of venison during

the 1973-7- 4 hunting season,
according to statistics from the

Texas Parks and Wildlife
Deportment.

Hunters killed 10,260 mule
deer and 366.033 whilc-lallc- d

deer
The average mule deer

weighed90 poundswhen It was
field and produced an

45 poundsof boneless
meat.

White-taile- d bucks averaged
78.S pounds field dressed and
produced approximately 39
pounds of boneless meat, and
white-taile- d docs averaged 56.6

pounds field dressed and
produced about 28 pounds of

bonelessmeat.
Basedon the price of ground

chuck beef ($1.20 per pound) at
the time of the hunting season,
the mule deer meat was worth
$554,040 and the white-taile- d

deer meat was worth $16,013,-73-

The department estimates
there were 50.000 bow hunters
and 560,000 firearms hunters
during the last deerseason.The
estimatedmule and white-taile- d

deer populationduring the hunt
was 3,622.000.

Quick and Good
Claims Service

3051

U0 E. Main Post, Texas

"Post Lodge No. 1058

A. F. & A. AA.

Reg.Meetingon 2nd Thurs.

GENE GANDY W.M.

PAUL JONES Seel.

SKsssBlilBBsseZSK

Fresh Barbecue
COOKED DAILY!

CHICKEN, BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE
Call for Special Meat Cuts on Special Orders

MELLORINE
Flavors

WHITE

Mouthwashand Gargle

Family
18 Fluid

SLJI

Black Pepper 3gc
SAVORY, 18 0Z. JAR

Preserves
SAMMY'S 4 IK 10 0Z, IAG

NATURAL WHITE KING

Cheese D. Detergent
8 Or Giantyc
p si

MUISW4CX, 3 0Z. CANS

Natural Oil 5 for $1

Dinner
Rolls

KEITH S FROZEN

dressed
estimated

INSURANCE

Size

Ozs.

59
SCOPE

Apricot

MPotatoCI 590j!

Herring

mm loving

sfoowms

Cat Food

290

Lubbock district of
pioneer Natural Gas
has new manager

AMAH1LLO - Joe L. Price,
manager of Pioneer

Natural Gas Company's opera-
tions In the city of Lubbock and
presently manager of the
company's Odessadistrict, has
been manager of the
Lubbock district effective July
1

In the announcement, Larry
It. Shortcs. company vice
president and manager of
Pioneer's West Texas Division
headquartered In Lubbock, said
that Price would be replacing
the late John Sims In the
Lubbock position.

Price, who has been with
Pioneer since 1950, has held
various managcrlnl positions
with the company since he
began his employment In
Plalnvicw. He was named
district managerof the Brown-fiel- d

district In 1957 and later
became managerat Big
Spring. In 1968, he was
transferred to Lubbock to
becomemanagerof distribution
operations in the city and was
named district manager at

in January,1973.

Early man believed that
storms were due to the wrnth of

n supernaturalbeast.

AND

lb,

Two Lake

FRESH LEAN

DECKER'S TALL CORN, SLICED

BIG 1S.5 CAN MAKES

K0UHTY KIST, 0Z. CANS

r
O OAa I

CRISP LITE,

SWISS

in

former

named

district

Odessa

Pound

cea
Crton.

i in

MSA

Lb.

STUDENTS LPabvi.

AUSTIN

In a on
In analytical Mm,

or
S. CM 129 W. M

are
radioar

nstructionV

bcdclcd in i!Pages Theprwgg
watermark, retuVthe construction of
that allow kim.J?.p?
Identify and
production 1

ki9 k,i.i..

.iwWCT m Rom.

us nine atVOU enn . '
debugged wif.i
ClUdini. nf' .: . U

Also free cstimata

HUDMAM
nisi

PEWITT AND SON

WELDING

495-324- 5

Location - Draw

Portable Welding
Shop Welding & Repairs

Pork Chops

980
Beef Short Ribs lb Ml

BACON lb. 791

MINUTE MAID FROZEN

oz. A GALLON

LEMONADE 69

fUSil mS$fili
WM sfcra K
Plsll lul iUq sUi

it4 4- -i iro

15'i

Pork & RfifllKi n
GOiD

59c

79c

Tomatoes

Plums
39c

course

Now We Redeem

Gold Bond Stamps

on groceriesor any

item in the store!

MSH GOUD BOND means

U FREE GIFTS YO- U-.

390
SANTA

THCSC GOOD J.
12V,

111 ftrewMfrwjy Dial M2$ FtE KLWCRY

dent, being
beta A:'inN

Mock

BOB

FOR

CENTRAL AMERICAS

Bananas

lb. 15C

YELLOW

Onions

Lb. 10c

PRICES THiQiMM SATURDAY.
1974

ParrishV



CfWcfi of fie Nazarene
paullne Wilkc and

nil Wright Pledged
28 at 8 p.m.

Oiurcn u'
Wvdn Perkins,uncle of

01 HOpCSVIlIt:, "v l

the ceremony
or mo dhim arc

TO. R n Wllke of
bridegroom Is he son

ft ill fin n
ll0fMalJamar.N M

ted in marriage ujr n
he bride wore a lurwai

hlle organza,fashion--

ih lace rumcs ai uio
iorian nccn inc. -

,4 in wic nun
ipped me iuu ui um
ileeves wllh a lace cuff.

!. kirt featured three
of lcc encircling the

A matching laceeugeu
full length veil of

tti illusion flowed to a
length train me Dnaai
was a cascaucoi pm

hite carnations and
s breath.

a Perkins, oi uopcsvme,
of the bride, served as

of honor Bridesmaids
n't.inda Patman, of
ton, N . and Christine
of LubbocK incy wore
of light pink floral" voile

i darker pink, and
an empire waist line
sleeves.They carried

aysconsistingof shadesof

Sharla Kay Hlley of Post
ower Birl. and candles

lighted by Pam nilcy and
b McDaniel of Post.

ichard Auter of Baton
e, La , served as best
Groomsmen were Handy

.oof
.

Lovington, N M , and
i . i i

WilKe, me uriac s

B, Wllke, brother of the
le. and Kicky Gurley, of
oka, cousin of the bride
s ushers

June

ling music was provided
Mrs Mclba Fcagin of
bock, soloist and Mrs.

Crutchfield of Tahoka,
isL

inn

M

reception followed the
loony In the Fellowship

church with aunts of
ride serving In the house

lib disbands for
and August.

-- Alma Sims was hostess
(Kerry Makers Club when
itae 23.
! dlib members voted to
llhe meetingsduring the

potJuly and August. The
netting will be Sept. 10 in

me of.Mrs. Pearl Storie.
Ifrtshments were served to

lowing members;Mmes.
lAdamson, Pearl Crisp.
Kiker, Linda Malouf, Lola

I Pearl Storie, Ida Whcat--
opal Williams. Bonnie

llahon, a visitor. Lillic
m, and the hostess.

trty is the third oldest
Pin Texas.

i-- 3

Rack of

H
lA

party.
Mrs. Wright attended Post

High School and Bethany
Nazarene College in Bethany.
Okla Wright attended Loving
ton, N M , schools and Bethany

kkkkkkkkkV kK

kkkkkH H

MRS.
(Lillie PaulineWilke)

Tips Consumers
lty PAULA CAWTIION
Asst. Co. Ext. Agent

Retail beef prices probably
will not go any lower, although
beef continues in
large supply. There are fre-
quent advertised specials on
many cuts, this is a good
time to do a little extra buying
fori the freezer look for best
values on round steaks and
roasts, beef liver, ground beef,
chuck roasts,and steaks.Pork
values include hams, picnics,
end-cu-t loin roasts and chops,
Boston butts, shoulder roasts
and steaks. Fryer chickens and
turkeys take the bargain spot
light in many markets, and
grade A, large-siz-e eggs offer
economyandquality.

Turning to fresh fruits and
vegetables, items in good
supply most

For All Your
SEWING

Fabric Mart
202 East Main

A Special Invitation
To our friends,

mates and teachersand parents

Our Reunion is at

6 p. m. Saturday, July 6

and we want .you to us
t 8 p. m. at the Joe McCowen

1010 Camden Circle.

Class of

Blouses
Off

rant Suits
i:3 Off

Dresses
Off

ftict Rick

I 5th

nLJ I

so

NazareneCollege.
After a short wedding trip,

the couple will reside In
N M , where he is

employed with Continental Oil
Co

wwlkkkkkkkkkkkH

V

JERRY DEAN WRIGHT

for

relatively

at reasonable

NEEDS

former school

15-ye- ar

Join

Residence,

'59

TWINS FASHIONS

JULY

Maljamar.

prices are sweet corn, squash,
snap beans, okra, carrots, dry
yellow onions, cushaws, black-ey-e

peas, radishes, green
onions and cabbage. Also
Valcncio oranges, bananas,
cantaloupes,honeydew melons,
watermelons, and Santa Rosa
plums are In good 'supply.
Apricots arc In peak supply this
month, although quantities, arc
small, and prices are generally
high.

ConsumerWatchwords: Qual-

ity and prices will vary on
cherries, plums, pineapples,
peaches, white grapes, necta-

rines and strawberries. Make
theseselectionscarefully.

Adult Citizenship
Seminarscheduled

WACO A number of county
Farm Bureau leaders from
over the state are expected to
attend the first annual Adult
Citizenship Seminar here July
16-1- sponsoredby the Texas
Farm Bureau, according to J.
T. (Red) Woodson, TFB presi-

dent.
The state farm organization

has sponsoreda citizenship
seminar for high school stu-

dents the past 11 years and is
this year adding a session for
adults, Woodson said, lie
explained that the Adult Cit-
izenship Seminar is being
planned becauseof widespread
demand for such an affair
patterned after the highly
successfulyoung peoples' semi-

nar.

CHOP INSURANCE
Due to thehigh cost of getting

a crop In the ground, crop
insurance may soon become a
necessity,believesan econo-

mist for the Texas Agricultural
ExtensionService.No commer-
cial companieswrite "all risk"
crop Insurance in Texas, but

such type of insurance is

available in 84 counties from
the Federal Crop Insurance
Corporation. Its main purpose
is to protect farmers from a
total crop failure, so the
amount of coverageavailable Is

limited

Children's
Clothes

4 Off

jumor Dresses1-- 3 off

Rack of Missie Dresses
Sizes6 through 20. Brand namesof Mr. Fine,

Lillian RusselandJustinMcCarty

15.00 to 20.00
ALL SALES FINALII

BankAmerlcard & Master ChargeWelcomel

I

rrmm i vrrmY rnvrfi i t t rfrvwwsrrrrrrl
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I've Just been reading a new
library book by Marie-Louis- e

Mastal called "The Stars and
the Stripes" which deals with
the American flag as art and as
history from the birth of the
Republic to the present. It Is
truly a beautiful book and since
the Fourth of July is Just
around the corner, you1 might
want to try It soon. It will bring
your patriotism to a fine pitch!

--O-

Aftcr years of meaning to,
Earl, the kids and I finally got
around to buying a flag of our
own last week. It came with a
golden eagle for the top of the
flagpole and the flag Itself Is
made of nylon so you can wash
It If the flagpole breaks. I
mention this because it (the
flagpole) looks a little flimsy to
me,

--0-
Othcr than that, It is a fine

flag and If you would like to
have one like it, it came from
the "Horchow Collection" and I
would be glad to loan you my
catalog,

--O-

We had a grandtime deciding
where to hang our flag. It took
us most of Saturday afternoon
and Its present position is a
compromise. Better that than
divorce, we always say. At any
rate, Old Glory will be flying
high at the Chapmans' house
this fourth

--O
Fortunately for Post, many of

the town's good citizens are too
busy working on the annual
Fourth of July Celebration at
the park to argue about where
to hang the flag. George
Chlldcrs of Garza Feed and
Supply Store has donated two
cords of wood to cook the

Happy Birthday
July S

Gene King
Mason Justice
G. L. Perkins

July 6
Ruth Martin
Cheryl Martin Vardlman
Mrs. Jack Kennedy
Mrs. Bud Everett, Ballingcr
Jimmy Moore
E. L. Moreland
Dcbra Kay Kemp, Lubbock
Leo Barker
C. E. Gray
Gayla June Miller
Ben Kirkpatrick

July 7

Marlon D. Cruse Jr.
MikeJJjnghnm, Slaton
tacye Jolly, Tahoka

July 8
Charles Lyn Baker
Benny Clary
Harold Lucas
Mrs. Ira Farmer
Boyd Bowcn, Midland
Paula JoFoster

July 9
Mrs. L. G. Thuett Jr.
Skipper Sloan
Anne Harmon
A. J. Howell Jr.
Mrs. Ozella Hill, Mesquite
Lou Marks

July 10

Judy Carol Norman
I. L. Chandler
Ann Hendrix

July 11

Mrs. Max Gordon
Jimmy Hundley
Travis Gilmore
Delwin Fluitt
Lois Rosenbaum
Wllma Jean Carey, Lubbock

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Buck and TressleThompson

of Two Draw are home from
the hospital and both are
improving satisfactorily. Mrs.
Thompson was in St. Mary's
Hospital in Lubbock after
breaking her hip, and Mr.
Thompsonwas in Garza Memo-
rial Hospital after suffering a
heart attack.

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
507 S. BreMhvjy

FEATURING

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

FuN.tittutM4
Hte Lunch Mmi

OPEN 4 DAYS
WEEKLY
i AM to 10 Pn
NOW CL0SMK

ON MONDAYS

chickens with and Mike San-
chez and the city crew have
already taken the 20 barrels
that Burlington Industries gave
us for trash clean-u-p to the
park.

--O-

Our two chief chicken cooks,
Rutsy Dean and Gene Gandy,
are laying plans for the big day
andtheir chicken cutter-upper-

Tim Pettyjohn, Joe Neal Clary,
Kurt Chapman and Gregg
Pollard arehoping to breaklast
year's record ofcutting up 1,130
chickens In one hour and IS
minutes.

--o-

Jack Hair and Billy Joe
McKamle arecooking the beans
and lucky Ann Greer Is cutting
up ISO pounds of onions. She
could probably usesomehelp
call 2929.

--O-

Shlrlcy Storie is certainly
collecting some Interesting
prizes for the tennis bingo. A
string of Ada Lou Bird's trade
beadsand sliver Jewelry from
Judy and A. J. McAlister's
"Southwest" shop should be
enough to makeanyonewant to
play. If not, there's always
Gene Hayes' two free Mexican
dinners and Charles McCook's
free office call, etc., etc., etc.
Step right up, ladies and gents!

0
CharlesTubbs Is Shirley's

favorite person this week. He
couldn't think of a prize to give
so he came up with a cash
donation. These arc always
acceptable. I am supposed to
remind you.

--0-

Tcsting food at the Band
Booster, Post Art Guild, Xi
Delta Rho, and Holy Cross
Church booths is where I plan
to spend most of my time
Thursdayevening. For some
people, the Fourth of July Is

never complete without a
stomachache.

All In all, it soundsas though
another good celebration is
shapingup Postbeing nice to
Postl Our only problems last
year were (1) running out of
chicken and (2) children
throwing firecrackers at people.
Earl took care of the first (we
hope) by ordering 1,350 chick-
ensand I, personally, will take
care of the second. The first
horrible little child who throws
a firecracker at me will get his
headsmashed in.

A
SERVICE

POST VISITORS Re-
cent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Butler were
their daughter,AIC Rita-lyn- n

B. Tudbury (above),
and son-in-la- Sgt. John
L. Tudbury III. Sgt. and
Mrs. Tudbury are with
the U. S. Air Force and
have been assigned to
Karamursel In Turkey
where he Is with the
Security Police and she Is
with the Security Service.
During their three-wee-k

visit In Post they toured
the local countryside by
motorcycle, visiting
places of historic and
geographic Interestand
visiting friends here and
In Slaton and Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hans-
ford Hudman announce the
birth of a daughter, SaraJane,
born June 27 at Garza
Memorial Hospital at 6:11 p.
m., weighing 6 lbs. 15 3 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Cornett
of Lamesa announce the birth
of a son, Cody Joe, born in
Garza Memorial Hospital June
27 at 9:28 p. m., weighing 7 lbs.,
34 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ayala
announce the birth of a
daughter, Vicky Ann, born in
Garza Memorial Hospital June
27 at2:37a. m.,weighing 7 lbs.,
6 ozs.

Several North American In-

dian tribesuseholly leaf tea for
measles.

If it's material you Want, come to

1614 Main Box 143
TAHOKA, TEXAS
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Cafeteriadirector
attendsstate meet
Johnnie Willson, director of

the Post school cafeteria,
attended the National School
Food Association convention In

Dallas June 17-2-

The purposesof the organiza-
tion are (1) to improve the
health andeducation of the
school children through nutri-
tionally adequateand educa-
tionally sound,non-prof- it school
food service programs; (2) to
maintain and further develop
high standards of school food

J4o5pilai lfole&

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were:

Debbie Cornett, obstetrical
Paul Douglass,accident
Patti Ayala, obstetrical
SuzanneHudman, obstetrical
Rosalind Curtis, medical
JuanellaHays, medical
Willie B. Sullivan, medical
Louise Ortiz, obstetrical
Bruno Cendalskl, medical
Marvel Pearson,medical
Kenny Hair, accident

DismUfcd
Minnie Johnston
C. B. Bilberry
W. N. Thompson
Dee Justice
Paul Douglass
Sylvester Simes
Rosalind Curtis
JuanellaHays
Willie Sullivan
SuzanneHudman
Louise Ortiz
Debbie Cornett
Patty Ayala
Bruno Cendalskl
Edith Fields

GeorgeWashingtonCarver
found over 100 new commercial
uses for the sweet potato.

service;
(3) to develop between school

personnel and the general
public such united efforts as
will assure for every school
child adequate school food
service programs; (4) to
promote interest in the recruit-
ment and training of school
food service personnel and to
improve and protect their
status.

At the breakfastand second
general session,the Post School
Food chapter was presented a
certificateand gavel.

Mrs. Willson also attended
the House of Delegates

OPEN

7 Days

Weekly

7 A. M. TO

11 P. M.

For Your

Shopping
Convenience

Ticer's Gro.

DIAL 2157

rrrrnrYYrtmnmr

You're not getting older,

. . . You're getting better!

HAPPY 25TH ANNIVERSARY!

Junior and LouiseHagins

Love always,
Danella,Richard Shana,

Dana, Laynie

July 4th
America's Birthday of Freedom
Born of a Revolution, this country began

with a pledge: liberty and justice for all. Now

. . .nearly 200 years later . . .we, the American

people, are still striving for these goals.
It's easy to find fault . . .but it takes

dedication and unity to bring about change, as
our forefathers did.

We have the freedom now to do it
peacefully. Let's celebrate that freedom and
honor our nation for what's been achieved.

Then let's join together with a renewed
senseof purpose.

FULL

BANK

78 NATIONAL BANK
HOME OWNED AND HOME OPERATED

14 4MM mm4 t I

POST, TEXAS EM
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SIXTH
FOURTH OFJULY

THURS

"Hear Ye! Hear Ye!

Y'ALL

INVITED

ANNUAL

JULY 4

Mil

FREE

'"Sponsored-b-y fhe Posl GFfrdtober'df Comn,:rce

Thio Crinnrllu Turn Donrn Inuifofinn fn Dncfc Rih Innnol Enurth n( lulu 0nl a4iam fnr 1Q7
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Hudman's Texaco Service

Western Auto

Dr. B. E. Young

Harold Lucas Motors

McCowen's Texaco 1, 2 & 3

Rocker A Well Service

Gibson's Discount Center

Postex Plant

Ince Fina Station

Bob Collier, Druggist

White Auto Store

County Judge Giles W. Dalby.

Post Insurance Agency

Wes-Te-x Pump & Supply

to

Wacker's

Howell's New & .Used Cars

Jackson Bros. Meat Packers
Dwayne Capps' Gulf

Neff Equipment

Long's Exxon Service

P&W Acid Co.

Pinkies1 Post Store

First National Bank

Short Hardware

Marshall's Dept. Store

Maurtoe's Flower Shop



oliday Family Fun
All In City-Coun- ty Park

- THE JULY 4th PROGRAM

AM Flag raising
BoothsOpen

PM - TennisLights Bingo
30 Freeentertainment
0Q--- FREE BARBECUE
0 PM --- Gigantic fireworks
FLAG RAISING CEREMONY

10 A.M. THURS., JULY 4TH

At Flag Pole In Park

VFW POST NO. 6797 IN CHARGE

Barbecue
BARBECUED CHICKEN, BEANS

ONIONS, PICKLES & BREAD

SERVING BEGINS

6:30 P. M.

Ends at 8 P. M.

'western Public Service
rn Beauty Shop

House

R. Brown
r's ShtM Service

E' Cox Lumber Co., Inc.

i

(On 0icrJ Wludlcaf Grou

Garza Auto

Anne's Beauty Salon

Dodson's

Tom Power Afency

Mayor C. McCrajy

Hitfinbotham-Barttet-t

S. L. Butter LP Gas

display
.. FOOD

SOFT DRINK

& FUN BOOTHS
sue '. .".

ml Operatedby

Various

fj! Organizations

OPEN

ALL DAY

Beginning

10 A.M.

M Tremendous WjjL

f Night f
i Fireworks i

Rknlav

.JT Begin Dark

huuui
DON PENNELL

Don

ym. Frnm

The Post (Tex.) Qfepkh Tfwrsfcy, 7

Mil at

Amnions
and crew

Will 'Em Off

High the Sky

Side

SWIM POOL SCHEDULE

Pool Open Public Holiday

Beginning

Don't Miss A fhe Fun!
8rng Whole Family

Old-Fashion-
ed Community

Gef-Togeth-
er!

.........
nriiiaaiujuLiLUJUJuuiJxniinniiLiijuinj

Gladly Sponsored These Civic-Minde- d Post Merchants BusinessFirms! Ya'll Come!

Restaurant

S

J
jf

vi""

Gateway

Horton's Automotive Service

& Supply

Phillip's Quick Service

Dispatch

Gene's

My 4, 1974 ?m

r.m.

In

3of Lake

to All

at 1 P. M.

the for This

f

by &

Parts

Giles

Motel

Garza Feed

TJte Post

Coffee Shop

iu

Shoot

South

V.

Hudman Furniture Co.

Williams Equipment Co.

S. E. Camp, Texaco WhJse.

B&B Liquor Store

HIM Const, t m Contr.

Caprock TV
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SOUTHLAND AREA NEWS

Accident victim is home

after month in hospital
By MRS. ROBERT MOCK

JackieBishop returnedhome
after a months stay in the
hospital following a motorcycle
accident. He broke some ribs
and crackedhis hip, which was
treatedby traction. He will be
walking on crutches for another
month. One thing he vows, let
the rabbitsalone.

Helen Thomaswas admitted
to Methodist Hospital Friday
after breaking her heel in a
swimming pool accident at
Amnrillo. The family had
planned to attend "Texas, but
neverdid make it.

The D. D. Pennells met with
their traveling club at Albany
to attendthe "Fandangle."This
event is staged every year by
local people in the area and
tells the settlement story there.
They also attendedthe Goolsby
and Howard reunion at Wichita
Falls June 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wartes
guests this weekend were their
children and grandchildren, the
Ronnie Neeley family from
Fort Worth. They will be
visiting the restof the week, the
Glenn Hill family from Plain-vie-

the Charles Stahl family
from Wolfforth and Allen Hill
from Lubbock. Also Mr nd
Mrs. Loyd Waters from Crosby-to-n.

Some of the granchildren
will naturally have to stay at
grandma'smost of the summer

off and on.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Mc-Geh-

just returned from
Bandera where they visited a
niece, the McCuiston's. Band-

era is close to Kerrville and
they said it was really nice and
cool.

Tommy Lumsden hashad his
three children visiting him.
Rita, age 13, Bobby, age 9 and
Jeffery, age 8, will be going

Arhelgers to
attend SCSA

Texas meeting
"Land Use Planning, How

and by Whom'" This is the
themeof the Texas Council of
Soil ConservationSociety chap-
ters' annual conference at the
Green Oaks Inn, Fort Worth, on
July 12-1- according to Roy
Hauger of Rosenberg,presi-
dent

Bob Arhelger, member of the
South. Plains chapter, Soil
Conservation Society of Ameri-
ca, will beattending, along with
his wife, Dorothy.

William L. Vaught, national
presidentof the Soil Conserva-
tion Society of America, will
keynote the meeting after a
welcome to Fort Worth by
Mayor R. M. "Sharkey"
Stovall.

Other speakers include Dr.
JesusHinojosa, CollegeStation,
head of the Department of
Urban and Regional Planning,
TexasA&M. Dr. Don Williams,
Houston, director of Rice
Center for Community Design
and Research, L. D. White-
head,Del Rio, president of the
County Judges Association of
South Texas, and Bob Arm-
strong, Austin, Commissionerof
the General Land Office.

Arheiger estimatesthat about
400 SCSA membersand guests
will attend. He said the Texas
Council is made up of 22
memberchapters.Most mem-
bers of the society are
professional conservationists,
planners, scientists and teach-
ers.

MUD HOLE BINGE
The males of some speciesof

moths and butterflies gather in
swarmsaround mud puddles to
sip water, the National Geogra-
phic Society says After
spendingseveraldays in such a
"drinking society," the males
often fly off to look for mates.
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home this week Tommy is the
bookkeeper at Hackberry Co-

op.
Pleasant Valley church is

participating in the Crusade for
Christ at the Tower Theatre In
Post, July 7 and wants
everyoneto attendthe services.

The Southland Booster Club
wants to invite all youngsters
and young at heart to come
skating, Friday night July S at
Slaton Skating rink. This is the
second skating party this
summer for the arearesidents.

Mrs. Wanda Kidder, Sherry
and Rich are new in the
community, moving here from
Healdsbcrg, Calif. Steve Kidder
and Benny Echols, son and
nephew, accompaniedthem but
will return to California Archie
Martin, Wanda's father, also
moved down and is presently
visiting her son, Edwin, in
Wilson.
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Cong. Omar Burleson an-

nounces approval of a $43,000
Housing and Urban

(HUD)
planning assistantgrant to the
South Plains of

The counties Included in the
grant are Bailey, Cochran,
Crosby, Dickens, Garza, King,
Lubbock, Lynn, Motley and
Terry.

This grant will assist the
planning agency in continuation
of area-wid- e

planning regarding such areas
as housing, the
use of land, and regional goals
and

MAKE DEAN'S LIST
Terry Cross, son of Mr. and

Mrs. A. I. Cross of Post, was
named to thespring Dean's List
at the of Houston.
Terry, a spring graduate of UH,
plans to remain in Houston
where he will enter the

of Houston Bates
College of Law In

21 02.
CAN

FULLY COOKED
HEAT N SERVE

y
- Joe Smith of

district of
the 106th Judicial
which Includes Garza
has the
first session of the
College of District
Career Course at
the of
Smith was among 83

who
this session of the

course on June 14.

The Career
Course is an intensive

of the office
of and Its
place In the criminal justice
system. The course is offered
twice each summer at the
Bates College of Law,

of Houston.
Founded In 1970, the National

of District

for public at all
levels of The

program
includes thesummer sessionsof
the Career Course

i
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District Atty. finishes s5

careerprosecutorbourse honors
HOUSTON

Seminole, attorney
District,

County,
successfully completed

National
Attorney's

Prosecutor
University Houston.

prosecut-
ing attorneys successfully
completed

Prosecutor
three-wee- k

examination
prosecuting attorney

Univer-
sity

College Attorneys
provides post-gradua- educa-
tion prosecutors

government.
college's education

Prosecutor

HORMEL

SIZZLERS
JUST HEAT
AND EAT
12 OZ. PKG.

HOT SHOT
ANT &
ROACH

J

and the Executive Prosecutor
Course, and a number of
seminar courses held through-
out the year.

Primarily fundedby the Law
Enforcement Assistance Ad-

ministration, the college is
sponsored by the National
District Attorneys Association,
the American Bar Association,
the American College of Trial
Lawyers, and the International
Academy of Trial Lawyers.

First Christian to
hold Bible school

The First Christian Church
will sponsor a Vacation Church
School July Children from
beginners to junior high are
Invited to attend this daily
event at the church, 9:30 a. m.
to 11-3- a. m.

Activities will include singing,
Bible study and crafts, with
Mrs. Sue Cornell and Mrs. Nlta
Burrcss as directors.

Persons wishing more infor-

mation may call 495-243-

LITTLE

59
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Specialist Five Steven II

Price, grandsonof Mrs Came-

ron Justice Smith of Post and
the late Cameron Justice,has
recently been discharged from

the U. S. Army after three
yearsservice He Is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Price of

Lubbock.
Price spent a year In Korea

and was awarded the Army
Commendation Medal for
meritorious service there dur-

ing the period June 1973

through June 1974.

The medal was awarded
Price for "meritorious service
In the performanceof his duties
as liaison
officer. Republic of Korea
Army Affairs Division. Office of

the Adjutant General, Eighth U

S. Army."
The citation said "Specialist

Price displayed exceptional
initiative, tact, and understand-
ing attendant with his duties as
the sole U S, Army rcprcscnta--

Im mm nttirt minitnA kuIIVU 111 UH UlllbV a.Uk.vu JJ .

Republic of Korea Army II

30Z

V

8TEVEN H. PRICE

officers and KATUSA soldiers.
In addition to the normal duties
of his position and his official
responsibilities In the English
program, he devoted much time
and effort to personal English
Instruction for the KATUSA
soldiers."
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BINGO
Every
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Sunday
6 PM

PUBLIC IS INVITED

of Prizes
No Alcoholic Beverages
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LEAVE ON TRIP
Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Dldwey

and Crista! and Blair,
left for a week's visit
In and

Is manager
at the Postex Plant, which Is

Its annual July the
Fourth holiday period.

VISIT FKOM
Mr. and Mrs. Lee

(Pat) Cornell visited over the
weekendwith his Mr.
and Mrs. JessCornell. The Pat
Cornells live In Dallas where he
is with Glfford lllll

PROTEN
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Mr. and Mrs. G E.
of 213 Ave. M

In at
10 a m. for Mrs.

Mrs. L.
31, of

who died at 10:30 p. m. last
In a

after in a car
June 25.

Mrs. was a
of In

and
She was as a

In
she had lived the last year and
a half.

her
a and two sons;

her the Rev. and Mrs.
A M. Fox of and two

...,LB.V
Boneless GROUND KPlbA t f

"HOLIDAY WEEKEND

ASSORTED FLAVORS 332OZ.fl

4 89
HJIf PIN ixKOSHER HAMBURG WJ

NABISCO

PosMTex.) Thursday,

TEXAS

3 ,MK

Fleming
North attended

funeral services Lubbock
Tuesday

Fleming's niece, Travis
Jenkins, Denver, Colo.,

Thursday Denver hospital
being involved

accident
Jenkins graduate

Monterey High School
Lubbock attended Texas
Tech. employed
bookkeeper Denver, where

Survivors Include hus-
band; daughter

parents,
Lubbock,

brothers
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church

to Wellman cookout
By MRS. CLENN

Forty-si- x members of the
Church of In Graham
enjoyed a cookout in
Wellman last Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Jones and
family. Some of the members
took homemade Ice cream,
cake and cookies.After the
eating was over, the group sang
for a while. All attending seem
to have had a very enjoyable
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter While
and Sherry of Wilson and
Stanley McNecly of Home,
were Saturday eveningvisitors
of Mr. and Noel
Steve and Kcitha Beth. The
group enjoyed a cookout meal.

A FRIEND'S W NEED, REMCMKR
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Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jowes,
Dorcnda, Mr. and Mrs, Homer
JonesJr., and Jill were Sunday
luncheon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Stone. Afternoon
visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Orvllle Stanley of Grassland.

Mrs. Quanah Maxey met her
sister, Mrs. Grady Webb of
Roaring Springs one day last
week in Spur and they visited
their aunt, Mrs.
Nellie Davis.

Fred Gossett is feeling some
better and the visitors through
last week were the Delmer
Cowdreys, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
McMahon, the Bobby Cow-

dreys, Mr. and Mrs. Jason
Justice and grandson,Lance
Loyd of Petersburg,Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey, Keith
Gossett of Lubbock, and Mrs.
Bill McMahon. We hope there
wasn't anyone left out.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt and
Mr. and Mrs. BUI McMahon
visited late Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Alma McBride.

Mrs. Carl Fluitt visited in
Tahoka Saturday with her
mother, Mrs. L. W. Gandy.

Members of Noel White's
SundayBible classand visitors,
met at the Whites' home
Sunday afternoon for a devo-

tional period.
Mrs. Alma McBride, David

and granddaughter,Trina Cran-for- d

were Friday visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Fluitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClellan
returned last week from their
home at the lake. They visited
in San Antonio with the Bill
Stonefamily and met the plane
when their granddaughter, Brit-

tle Aimo, came from Germany
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Masen
and children, Delwin Fluitt and
children and Kathy Doherty
had a picnic at the Gall
crossing Sunday late afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Davis and
family of Brownfield, Elvus and
StephanieDavis were Thursday
supper guests of Mrs. Viva
Davis. Patricia Davis .visited
later in theevening.Todd spent
Thursday night and Friday with
his grandmother.

Visitors last week of Mrs. L.
H. Peel were Mrs. Jewel White,
Mrs. Inez Ritchie, Mrs. Donna
Sparlin and two children.
Evening visitors of the Peels
were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lee,
and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Livingston at different times.

The little son of Mr. andMrs.
Kenneth Cook has the measles.
He recently had a tonsillect-
omy. We wish for him a fast
recovery.

Keith Peel visited Saturday
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Peel.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stone
visited the Ray McClellans
while they were at the lake. The
Bill Stone family were also
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mason
and family and Jody and Joe
Mason were Sunday luncheon
guests of Mrs. Willie Mason in
Post.

Mrs. Randy Cotney of Abilene
has been a recent visitor of the
Ray McClellans. Brittle Aimo
and Julia Stone are visiting
their grandparents.

We wish for all a safe and
happy 4th. Maybe it will rain
and that would make all of us
happy.

FAIR SUPERINTENDENT
Syd Conner, Garza County

agent, will again serveasdairy
cattle superintendent of the
livestock department of the
PanhandleSouth Plains Fair in
Lubbock, Sept. 21-2- according
to the fair catalogue, just
released.
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England barns andcovered
bridges who is now doing
western art His works are
included here in the McCrary
and Camp collections,

Frank Liljgren of New
Rochclle. N. Y.. known for oil
paintings of still life and an
instructor of Art Students
League in New York

Returning to exhibit here are
Wayne Baize of Dalrd, Jim
Hamilton of Pawhuska, Okla ,

G. Harvey of Lcandcr. Clark
Hulings of SantaFe, N M , Bob
Lee of Belen, N M , Pat
Mathiesen of Sedona.Ariz

Ronald Thomason of
Weatherford,John Meigsof San
Patricio, N. M , Frank Mc-

Carthy of Wcstport, Conn.,John
Hampton of Scottsdalc, Ariz.,
Joe Bcclcr of Sedona,Ariz

John Free of Pawhuska,
George Marks of Albuquerque,
Brownell McGrew of Quemado,
N. M., Tom Ryan of Stamford,
Gordon Snldow of Belen, Jack
Swanson of Carmel Valley,
Calif., Fritz White of Denver.

Fred Fellows of Big Fork,
Mont., Ned Jacobs of Denver,
John Kittclson of Fort Collins,
Colo., Frank Polk of Mayer,
Ariz., the late George Phippen
of Skull Valley, Ariz., Bud
Helbig of Kalispell, Mont., Juan
Dell of Lubbock.

Peter Hurd of San Patricio,
N. M., Gary Schildt of
Kalispell, Mont., Nicholas Fir-fir-

of Santa Barbara, Calif.,
Bill Moyers of Albuquerqueand
Harry Jackson of Lysite, Wyo.

The field of 32 steer ropers
who will participate in the steer
roping on Sunday, Sept. 29,
include:

JamesAllen of Santa Anna,
Jim Bob Altizcr of Del Rio,
Walter Arnold of Silverton,
JlggsBarfield of Pecos, Randy
Burchett of Pryor, Okla.,
Marvin Cantrcll of Nara Visa,
N. M.

Sonny Davis of Kenna, N. M.,
Eldon Dudley of Perryton, Troy
Fort of Lovington, N. M., Phil
French of Cresson, Charles
Good of Elida, N. M., Billy
Frank Good of Caprock, N. M.,
Dr. T. K. Hardy of Denton.

Sam Howell of Elida, Allen
Keller of Olathe, Colo., Lewis
Kinukcad of Tucumcari, N. M.,
Charlie Lynn of South Coffey-vill- e,

Okla., Toots Mansfield of
Big Spring.

Kenneth Mauldin of Clifton,
PakeMcEntire of Kiowa, Okla.,
John Miller of Pawhuska,
Randy Moore of Omaha, Tex.,
Jim Prather of Post, Tim
Pratherof Snyder. Rex Prather
of Hereford, Ronnye Sewalt of
Chico, Joe Snlvely of Paw-
huska, Tuffy Thompson of
Happy.

Bud Upton of San Angelo,
Shoat Webster of Lenapah,
Okla., Sonny Worrell of a,

Kans., and Olin Young
or Peralta,N. M.

Some people once believed
that butter was yellow because
the cows that produced it ate
yellow plants, called

m

rite 10 TIN HM (T.) Mfch Ttamy,My 4, 1974

DEERS FINISH FAST The Deers, sponsored by TaylorTractor & Equipment
Co., finished fast for a third place finish In the Post Little League. From left,
front row, are: Ronnie Mason, batboy; Brad Mason, John Keel, Ronnie Price,
RodneyGreathouse, Joe Reyna, Greg Greathouse. Back row, I. to r.: Coach T.
V. Hampton, Mario Reyna, Irvln Price, Tlmmle Greathouse, Alvln Taylor,
Ronnie Greathouse, Coach Roy Collazo, Mark Holly and manager Lewis Holly.

(Staff Photo)

Crowd estimatedat 100

attendsmuseum opening
Approximately 100 persons,

including a number from out of
town, attended the formal
opening of the Garza County

Judging team
finishes high
Garza County's 411 livestock

judging team tied with Mason
County for third place in
competition at the state-wid- e

Texas Junior Hereford Field
Day in San Angelo last week.

The Garza County team had
to settle for fourth place,
however,when It lost thetossof
a coin to determine the third
and fourth place teams. The
Caldwell County team was the
first place winner.

The competition was close,
according to County Extension
Agent Syd Conner,with only six
points separating the four
top teams.

Membersof the Garza County
team are Cindy Bird, Andy
Williams and Tony Conner.

Probation-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

Planning in Garza County and
14 other counties in the SPAG
area.

The money comes from the
Criminal JusticeDivision of the
governor's office. CJD adminis-
ters the state's block grant
from the Law Enforcement
Assistance Administration un-

der the Crime Control Act of
1973.

The local grantswere among
SO approved by the governor
totaling $7.2 million.

(f you haven't bought

your copy of

Garza'sown colorful

bestselling history -

WACOM WHEELS

Wagon Wheels
STOP IN TODAY AT

The Post Dispatch

Only $12.50
Plus 63c Tax

Our of Town Subscribers
If you're an our-oMow- n Dispatch
subscriber just mall your check and
you'll get "Wagon Wheels" by return
mall and we'll pay the postage.

Museum from 3 to S p. m.
Sundayin the museumbuilding
on North Avenue N.

"We were delighted with the
size and the enthusiasm of the
crowd visiting our new county
museum," said Mrs. Ruby
Kirkpatrick, vice president of
the Garza County Museum
Association.

Following a brief business
meeting at 3 o'clock, presided
over by Frank "Chief"
Runklcs, president of the
museum association, the visit-
ors viewed the exhibits in the
various rooms and were served
refreshments.

Many of the exhibits, some of
them on loan just for the day,
were displayed in casesdonated
to the museum by the O. V.
McMahons and Silas Shorts of
Post and the Herbert Dunns of
Southland.

One of the features of the
museumIs the George"Scotty"
SamsonRoom, named in honor
of one of Post's pioneers and
town builders. Scotty has
donated three pieces of furni-
ture for the room, along with
his scrapbooks on the town's
early history, newspapers,
books and photographs. "

Mrs. Kirkpatrick said the
museum association was parti-
cularly pleased at Sunday's
opening with the numerous
donationsmade to pay for new
chairs purchased for the place,
as well as the cash donations
for other museum uses.

Present plans arc to open the
museum oneday a week to
visitors. In the future, of
course, as the museum grows,
It will be open for more than
one day a week, museum
officers said.

The county museum started
as a project of the Garza
County Historical Survey Com-

mittee when the committee
was first organized in the
early 19C0's. The family of the
late Marshall Mason deededthe
building to the county to be
restored for use as acounty
museum. The colonial-typ- e

building was originally the
Ponton Sanitarium, which in
Post's early days was not only
one of the few, but also one of
the best equipped hospitals in
this part of Texas.

FEWER COWS, MORE MILK
Texas dairymen have culled

their herds by some 8,000 cows,
but they expect to produce
about 30 million pounds more
milk and butterfat during 1974,
reports an economist for the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service and Texas Agricultural
Experiment Station. With con-
tinued goodprices, total income
from dairying should Increase
from 361 million last year to
about Vm million In 1974. But
feed costs have increased47 per

,cent while the prices received
by dairymen have Increased
only 30 per cent. That's a net
loss of 17 per cent.

Group elected
to seek pastor

The congregation of the First
PresbyterianChurch last Sun-
day morning following the
worship service elected a pulpit
committee to seeka new pastor
to succeed the Rev. George L.
Miller, who will preachhis final
sermon here Sunday morning.

Named to the committee
were Bob Macy, Earl Chap-
man, Maury and Tiana Shiver,
Giles and Nelda Dalby, Bob
Arhclgcr, Dr. Charles Tubbs
and BobbyMacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller and
children are moving next week
to Weatherford, Okla., where
Mr. Miller will become campus
pastor at Southwestern Okla-

homa University.

Babe Rut- h-
(Continued From PageOne)

a ninth game Is necessary,
which will result if neither of
the teams is undefeated after
Game 8, it will be played after
the conclusion of Game 8.

The district tournament here
is for Babe Ruth League
playerswho are 14 or 15 years
old. The tournament for Babe
Ruth teamsof players13 years
old is to be at Brownfield July
15T9.

One night last week, local
Babe Ruth League officials,
parentsof some of the players,
managers,coaches and other
volunteers worked at the local
diamond to get it in shape for
the tournament starting

SEPTIC TANK CARE
Home septic tanks can handle

sewage properly If they are
installed correctly and receive
regular maintenance, says an
agricultural engineer for the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service. It's important that the
tile drain field is long enoughto
allow completeabsorption of
effluent by the soil. A grease
trap between the kitchen sink
and septic tank helps the
overall system. A grease trap
needs cleaning at least twice
yearly. Sludge should not be
allowed to accumulate higher
than within 12 inches of the
discharge pipe. Septic tanks
need a yearly inspection
although cleaning may be
necessary only every two or
three years. Avoid using harsh
cleansers as they will destroy
the bacteria needed to decom-
poseorganic matter.

The gorilla is the largest ape
in the world.
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Whatever business forms you
may need . . , bills, letterheads,
file cards,work sheets,envelopes,
tedfers, labels...we do the jobl

Dispatch Job Printing
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marketed
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contract.

Included
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of land and buildings on the
operation.
(Ions that
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apply

shoUId
to

skip
his

Good records necessary January.They should fill them and means of irrigation; about hired and contract labor, farm.
will be

.

askedabout questions that apply onfy to
out and mall them back acreage treated with pesti-

cides,
the number of workers and Operators

such as other types of agricultural
promptly. Having accurateand lime and other chemi-

cals;
cash wages paid; also about farm related Income

custom-wor-k operations.

for coming farm census detailed records will make It acreagefertilized by kind any injuries to workers. recreational services,
other farmers, By federal law, every report

easy for farmers to do this. of fertilizer (dry. liquid, gas). Further expenditure ques provided
In is confidential. It may be seenfor participationQuestionswill be much like Questionson livestock and tions will cover amounts spent or payments

only by sworn census employ-
eesFarmers and ranchers, get Agriculture during the first part those In the last previous poultry will cover the number for feed, fertilizer, pesticides, Government

of
farm programs

forms arc and may be used only for
ready for the 1974 Census of of 1973. The bureau is part of agriculture census which of eachkind on the farm as well lime, gasoline and other farm Two types report

for farms statistical purposes. The mall
Agriculture' Keep good records the U S. Department of covered farming and ranching as the number sold and the fuels, machine hire, and live-

stock
being prepared:

of S2.S00
one

or more, method reinforces confidentia-
lity.

"fUi - a

of your farming operations this Commerce'sSocial and Eco-
nomic

during 1969. sales value Quantities and and poultry purchases. with sales
less detailed form It also allows the farmer to

year! This is the request of the Statistics Administrat-
ion.

Questionswill ask foracreage sales value of their products There will be questionsabout nnd another
with sales of less complete the report at his "

Bureau of the Census, the of cropland harvested;quantity will be sought. the various types and uses of for place
which convenience with accurate In-

formation
Mil11.4mIt

federal agency that will conduct Farmerswill receive their and market value of major Details will be requested land, such as cropland not than $2,500. No matter
he from his records.

the 20th nationwide Census of report forms by mail early in crops produced; acresIrrigated about farm products produced harvested,other pasture and form a farmer receives,

mmm i i bibBm bibbibbi

The people plezsin store

MEAT GUARANTEE
DOUBLE YOUR

MONEY BACK
We are so confidentof the superior

quality of our meats that we offer an
extraordinaryguarantee.You mustbe
completelysatisfiedwith all themeats
you buyat PigglyWiggly or your money
will becheerfullyrefunded... DOUBLE!
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c
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9--
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"
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Lite.

ter
Nile. Swirl, Site
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limit None sold
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at.
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Cube Steak
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USDA Choice Superb
Valu-Tri- Sirloin

1.89

1.59

Tip Roast 1.79
USDA Choice, Superb
Valu-Tri- Eye ot

Round Roast u,.2.19

Lb.
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Btls.

Valu-Tri-
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$1

I
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Salad
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S tb piggly wiUly Chu Pack. Fresh

mm
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Roast J119
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Jo the
nm writing this for another so great only he could forgive knew no sin, ho was holy. opinion? Everyone lets peoplereason, too. I dWn't know I was my sins. He died on the cross Jesus, when he Was on this know the way they live anyway, IM.BNTV OF WATEIt GUESTSOF YOUNGSLETTERS telling anyono how to dress, for my sins. Only he could do earth for 33 yeaTf,

how to raisekids rfcvgr why can't w6 write about it? Once considered too dry to Weekend guests of Mr. andor to listen
or what music that. I don't think anyonecould committed n sfh. I wfth 1 could There arc more beer bottles up support extensive agriculture, Mrs. Jurd Young in their hometo. I hope no one else really give their life for other that, but I eant.

misunderstood
soy Hut rriy and down Main Slreet every Nebraskain fact lies over great nt Two Draw Lake were theirmy letter. If you people's sins. And as for me sins are all covered thernEnSTOOD" misunderstood what I wrote. did, I am by morning than there arc in the groundwater reserves, National 6ons and daughters-in-law-, Wil-

liam
I

As for the renlv in ln( wk. stating a fact,
sorry.

that
was only comparing myself to him oh, precious blood of Jesus He wet part of town. I love this Geographicsays. At least 40,000 and Iluth of Lubbock andis true, but I no, I would never. gave me a new life, a new (own and the people in it I' paper, I am confused this time most or shallow wells and many storage Shirley and Margie and childery sorry certainly wasn't telling As I wrote In the second for. it... Inline I In the first reason living, something wouldn't care if we had a reservoirs Irrigate more than and John, ofparagraph, she anyonewhat to do. ren, TammyI don't have paragraph of the tetter that worth living for..Zr lam not sorry admits she was the waitress the right Crusadeor not. I wouldn't care 5,000.000 acres. Midland; their grandson, Erwlncaused so much trouble, I was I might add If anyonedoesn't where we all spend If Iword I nnd then, in the next The eternity Young, and wife and their four

I meantevery para-
graph,

most Important thing I In sin; I committed a lot of like what I write, don't read It. didn't love them meanno harm and no ill feelingshehove what I and Woods ofJ would not says wrote want to children, DeanngetI straightened out is, sins; Jesusforgave me. I am a And as for this man, he Is my The Lord knowsmy heart and to anyone
.. was not true. Well. then, no I Lamcsa and Gerald Craig ofinn iiisl tJiat" why am not

I it in . MAI confess, If it wasn't true? I npil mb..! n
trying to take...our new creature, but no I am not cousin. I love him. knows why I wrote another Thank you,

Tahoka.uiu unu aaviors piace. He Is the Lord and Savior becausehe Why can't f express my letter. He knows, and I know, I Mrs. JaneHair
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8 A.M. - 10 P.M.
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9 A.M. - 9 P.M.
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Can
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I (.Kk 4 l.k. UI,L rus
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i- vsv it a1 1
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Save15'
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Will journalism ruin us?
Like many other holders of public office,

StateRep. W. S. (Bill) Hcatly of Paducahlikes
to turn his guns on the press when something
turns up concerninghim that perhapsshouldn't
have been going on.

Last week, the story broke that the state
has paid $2,404 for charter airplane trips
Heatly has made since the Constitutional
Convention,to which he is a delegate,began in
January.

Heatly is entitled to travel expenses
betweenAustin and his district, but,according
to the Associated Press,one charter flight for
which the state paid was from Paducah,
Heatly's hometown, to Lubbock. Another trip,
costing $331.50, was from Lubbock outside
his district to Austin.

1874 too long ago for us
The Dispatch editor and County Judge

Giles Dalby "got together" via telephone one
day last week and agreedthat a news release
from the office of Agriculture Commissioner
John C. White would havemade a good story
for The Dispatch if Garza County was 30 or 40

years older than it actually is.
Both The Dispatch and Judge Dalby had

received copies of the release, which began
with: "Farmersand ranchersin Garza County
whose families have held the same land since
1874 or before will be honoredby the Texas
Departmentof Agriculture's 'Family Land
Heritage Program'."

Why bat champ trophy?
Now that the summer youth baseball

seasonsare at an end except for the playoffs,
The Dispatch wishes to add its thanks to those
of leagueofficials for all the helpreceived from
adults in the way of umpiring, score-keepin- g,

grounds-keepin- announcing, etc.
Several hundredyoungstershere arc eager

to play baseball every summer, but it would
not be possible for them to do so except for the
direction and other assistance received from
their elders.

Special thanks are due sponsors, mana-
gers, coaches andleague officers.

Except for attempting to write accurate

Reminder dog, cat owners
The best way pet owners can help solve the

city's stray dog problem and at the sametime
help prevent an attendant and much more
serious threat, that of rabies, Is to bring their
dog or cat to the rabies vaccination clinic on
the City Hall parking lot Saturday. July 13.

While the possibility of rabies and of
humansbeing bitten or otherwise infected by a
rabid animal exists the year-roun- it is more

Our contemporariessay .

With the increasing costs of driving our
cars, we sometimeswonder if we can continue
to afford it The costs of operating a car
Includes, besides gasoline, such items as

ELECTRO--
GRILL

T " X

fitmti injiw

aw' 7

Patio Cart or Patio Stand

BUY EITHER ONE

& GET THtS $21

.Sink,

Thtu r two lc
Ira-Oi- . .jad tith
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chtt )u b4ai to cook out wir btctui tk

w4tfxf chwiftt.

S ffectra-Co- at TM lUclfic Company Mi

and put it on your Uclric Ml!

In answering the charges, Heatly said
charter airplane flights are the only sensible
way for him to travel between Austin and
Paducah and that he can't get home and back
unless he docs fly.

Hcatly said a lot of other things, too, but
we arc mainly concerned with the AP report
that he reiteratedhis charge that "half of the
Capitol press has relatives on the state
payroll," and then addedthat three things arc
going to ruin the country, "socialism,
communism and journalism."

Our comment on that Is that the only way
journalism will ever ruin the country Is for the
pressand other news media to stop letting the
man in thestreetknow what is going on. CD

The program, which will be initiated July
1, will "pay tribute to thosefamilies who have
proved their respectfor and dedication to the
land," White said.

What really "killed" the story was the
requirement set forth In the news release that
"the land must havebeenin use for agriculture
by the family since 1874 or before . . ."

There just wasn't any land in such use in
what is now Garza County In 1874. Either
Commissioner White or someone in his office
needs to brush up on their Texas historyas it
pertains to this particularareaof the state.
CD

no
reports of the games from the scorebooks
faithfully brought in or sent in two or three
times each week by the score keepers, we
didn't contribute anything to the operation of
the baseball program. But that doesn't keep us
from wondering why the Little League didn't
awarda batting championshiptrophy this year
instead of two sportsmanship trophies.

We are sure both youngsters who received
the sportsmanshiptrophies deserved them, but
it appears to us that the league batting
champion this year also deserved a trophy,
since each of the previous years' batting
champions has received one. CD

to
prevalent in the summermonths, which may,
or may not be, the reason one period of the
summer Is !":wn as "dog days."

After the animal is vaccinated at the clinic
here, vaccination tags and licenses will be
available. So, by having their pet vaccinated,
owners not only will be helping keepdown the
threat of rabies, but they will also beabiding
by a city ordinance that requires the
vaccination and licensing of dogs. CD

license, insurance, repairs, and depreciation.
Most of us forget that a very large percentage
of this cost goes on even while the car sits In
the garage. Bridgeport, 111., Leader.

MOTORIZED, COMPLETE ROTISSERtE FREE!

Buy f Itctro-Cril- t NOW ind rtctivo - frt of
tra cott tHit complattlf motoritoi) rttnitrtt,
fttbrfr prictd at $21 95. With motofiitd

largo ult of matt. whole cakktat of
turkoy cook avonlr to a ilJiliitg turn, any way
you liko tkamt

mumorwe

OUK CAT Blackie isn't on the
program at Thursday's July the
Fourth celebration, but, as the
picture shows, he's writing a
speechanyway, just In casea
speakerdoesn't show up at the
whingding.

-- 0-
The man up the street says

going to a party with your wife
is like going on a hunting trip
with the gamewarden.

--0-

AN ENGLISH newspaper,
The Manchester Guardian, re-
ports of an accident happening
to a construction worker in the
British West Indies. In a letter
to his employer, the worker
gave this account of the
accident:

"When I got to the building, I
found that the hurricane had
knocked some bricks off the
top. So I rigged up a beam with
a pulley and hoistedup a couple
of barrelsof bricks.

"When I fixed the building,
there was a lot of bricks left
over. I hoisted the barrel back
up again andsecuredthe line at
the bottom, and then went up
and filled the barrel with the
extra bricks. Then I went down
to the bottom and cast off the
line.

"Unfortunately, the barrel of
bricks was heavier than I was
and before I knew what was
happeningthe barrel started
down, jerking me off the
ground. I decided to hang on
and halfway up I met the barrel
coming down and received a
severe blow on the shoulder.

"I then continued to the top,
banging my head against the
beam and getting my fingers
jammed in the pulley. When the
barrel hit the ground it busted
its bottom, allowing all the
bricks to spill out. I was now
heavier than the barrel and so
started down again at high
speed.

"Halfway down I met the
barrel coming up, and received
severe injuries to my shins.
When I hit the ground I landed
on the bricks, getting several
painful cuts from the sharp
edges.

"At this point I must Have
lost my presence of mind
becauseI let go of the line. The
barrel then came down, giving
me another heavy blow on the
head and putting me in the
hospital. I respectfully request
sick leave."

--O-

The tallest tale of the week:
It really rains in Arkansas. One
time one of the creeks got so
high you could sec under it.

--0-

THE FARMLAND NEWS
reports on solutions to energy
shortages as suggested by
pupils from an elementary
school in St. Louis.

How do these grabyou?
"Don't drink so much water,

then you won't have so much
humidity in you and you won't
feel the heatso bad."

"Let birds fly around the
house to keep the air circulat-
ing."

"Play records of real blowy
winds and sleet and stuff and
shake jingle bells before the
news every hour."

And then winter comes, how
about trying these?

"Lower people's body temp-
erature to 68 degrees."

"Make it a rule that therehas
to be at least two people In
every big bed that uses an
electric blanket."

"When bedsaren'tIn use take
the blankets and put them
around the room to help hold
the heat."

"Put more hot sauce in the
food,"

"Don't haveso many days of
school "

And thesewere recommended
for any season:

Give free ear plugs to
everyoneso if somebodystarts
talking about how hot or cold he
Is, nobody has to listen."

"Eat morecarrots so we can
see just as good with less
light "

"Dip everything that's made
In stuff that glows In the dark."

"Don't stay in more than one
room at a time."

Who can argue with this
advice?

--O-

l'm cutting tills short because
The Dispatch Is coming out
early for the July Fourth
holiday. I'll seeyou at the park
Thursday.

MESQUITE 81'HAYING
Low volume aerial applica-

tion of herbicides can cut costs
and still be as effective as
standard dosagesIn controlling
mesqulte, according to a brush
control scientist for the Texas
Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion Low volume sprayingcan
reduce the useof diesel oil by 6
pints per acre and water by 18

pints per acre compared to
conventional four gallon vol-
umes This greatly reduces the
east of broth control work

NEW OWNERS Jimmy Evans and his wife,

D' Linda, are now owners of Clearvlew Companyof

Post, the name of which has been changed fo Post

Antenna Co., Inc. (Staff Photo)

of Post y-- m
has new namfi. owners as

New

'as?span pace hold
MW a W aavaaaawy

The Clearview Company of
Post has changed names and
owners, with the company now
known as Post Antenna Co.,
Inc., with Jimmy Evans as the
new owner and manager.

The company also has a new
office, at 429 East Main, where
office hours arc 9 a. m. until 12

Dunn pastor at
Stamford, Tex.

SOUTHLAND - The Rev.
Ross I. Dunn, a native of
Southland, is new pastor of St.
John's UnitedMethodist Church
of Stamford, Tex.

Rev. Dunn, a graduate of
Southland High School, attend-
ed McMurry College and Duke
University at Durham, N. C. He
went to Stamford from the First
United Methodist Church in
Wheeler.

Mrs. Dunn, a native of
Moran, also attended McMurry
and has beenteaching in the
Wheeler public schools. The
Dunns have three sons, Mark,
10; Tim, 8, and Daniel,4.

Princetonawards
degreeto Walker

PRINCETON, N. J. -B-

achelor'sdegreeswere award-
ed to 740 men and 183 women
at Princeton University last
week,with nearly half the class
receiving academic accolades
at the 227th annual commence-
ment program.

The graduates included Pat
N. (Neff) Walker Jr. of 1002
West 10th St., Post. Tex., who
received a bachelor'sdegree in
psychology.
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noon and 1 p. m. until 5 p. m.

The new telephone number Is

495-312- with the after-hour- s

and weekendnumber
Evans, the new owner and

manager, Is a former resident
of Wichita Falls where he
attended Area Technical Insti-

tute and worked for Northrop
Worldwide Aircraft Servicesas
a radio technician. He has also
had Engineer ExtensionService
training at Texas A&M Univer-
sity.

"If you have any questions
about the new business,or any
problems,pleasedo not hesitate
to contact me," Evans said.

He and his wife D'Linda, live
on West 10th Street near the
cable television tower.

Post students
on Dean's List

SNYDER - Roland Davis
and Johnny B. Wallace of Post
have beennamed to the Dean's
List at Western Texas College
for the spring semester, Dr.
Ben Brock, WTC vice president,
has announced.

In order to qualify for the
Dean's List, students must
carry at least 12 semesterhours
of work and make a grade point
averageof 3.S or more. Wallace
was also named to the Dean's
List for the 1973 fall semester.

WesternTexas College is one
of West Texas' newest institu-
tions,. o,f higher learning and
offers a balancedcurriculum of
academic and

subjects.

Irion County is one of Texas'
leading sheepproducing areas.

HEIGHTS of FAITH

Whatever ask in. . , you prayer,
believe that you receive It, and you
will. Mark 11:24

By a curse upon the fig
tree, Jesustaught his disciples to have
faith In God. They marveled at the
suddenwithering of the tree, and Jesus
said, "If you have faith and never
doubt, you will not only do what has
been done to the fig tree, but even If
you say to this mountain, "Be taken up
and cast into the sea," it will be done.
And whatever you as In prayer, you
will receive, if you have faith." (AAt.
21:21,22)

The highest and biggest mountain I

know anything about, so far as man Is
concerned, Is the mountain of self.

L. said, "I am my own

Attend Church Your Choice Sunday
Nelson & Son Garage
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RememberWh

10 fyearJ -- go

Officer shoots youth after
being slashed with knife;
construction total goes past
half-millio- n first half 1964; work
In high gearon housing project;
Lee Ward Installed as new
president of Post llotarlans;
White Sox preparing for district
Babe Ituth playoffs; Barbara
Shumardand Mclvin Brltton
exchange wedding vows; Miss
Hernandez,Mr lludman are
wed in Abilene church; Mrs.
Tommy Young honored with
layette shower; Dodgers blank
Tigers, 6-- to win Little League
title; 63 compete in golf tourney
here; Pvt. Dcwaync Capps to
leave for Germany.

Clearview
chanel addition of the

open
banned on South Lake here;
2,250 attend rodeo opener;
Jimmy Jonesbitten by wildcat;
Jan Thomas wins Miss Post
title; Post City Council gets on
the dotted line for dial phones;
post office boxes arc rifled,
checks stolen; Anita Stephen-
son's engagement to Fred
Myers is announced;

of Mildred Guthrie,
Richard Masscy told by par
ents; White Sox plasterCubs by
14 to 10; Red Sox flatten
Dodgers to tighten LL flag
race; "House of Horrors"
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Any erroneous upon the character of any pen
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worst enemy." I can say the sam

about myself. Perhaps "self" Is ons

mountain Jesustalked about.
In the for today, Jesus

Said that If wanl in rprplve whatW

pray for, we must forgive one another.

When the mountain of self is standing

there. It lc nroHw hai-r- i n tardive...... w f vv i j fivtiiy nut u iw.j- i
another or to confessour mistake and!

ask forgiveness.
Sinre tinhallaf anrl lack Of. WMWVtMWi UMM '

hinders victory, let us havs

taith in God and In each other, ano

fornivfik nna anntkai--
Prayer: O Lord, forgive our selfish

ways. Lead us Into greaterheights w

faith n I maw KaOar An VOUr WlH

through JesusChrist. Amen
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